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CITY ITEMS.
DMM in iv Uj.i> Wnkkk, .Illicit K. H.

Wallse.—Judge Koyal H. Waller, a resident ol
San Francisco since IM'.<, died on Saturday at hi-
rcsidence on Telegraph Hill. His remains will t><
buried to day, at 11 o'clock, from Re'-. l>r. Ander
son's church, on Stockton street, between Clay and
Washington streets.

Tud^e Waller is an old, well and favorably knowr
re ident, having arrived here vritli his estimable
lady on the ship Jfcy, .lulv, IN4*>, trom Ne»
York, via Panama. The deceased was bnrn at
Rovalton, Vermont, in the year ISO2, oa the 2Hh ol

November. He was educated for the law, and com-
menced the practice of his profession at Rutland.
Vermont, where he also held the position of Post
master under President Gen. Jackson. In 183fi.
during the excitement about the tken *'l»reai
West." he removed to Michigan, but in MM
he returned East and settled in New York
city, where he re-siinipd the pra^ice of hi-
profession, and continued in it until the yeai
IW9. when, aj ptMad, he emigrated to the Paci6c

\u25a0 mid Bellied in this city. Shortly alter hi.-
advent he Rename iuterp*tel in public matters, and
was une of the first Public School Directors. In
185] he was elected City Recorder same as the |ires

ent Police Judgd. and was reflected to the urn
position in 1*54. Beiuz elpete.l both Times on tick-
et.- which were in thp minority, the State 1 etrisla-
ture rpramlelied the Polic Jndsreship and lcssisla
lated him out ot' his position befcra the expira'ior
ofhis term ofoffice. From the year MB until MR]
he practised his profession, when in the latteryejr
he was appointed by President Lincoln to th- posi-
tion of Unite i Stats l.aud Keeeiver and Pension
Agent, but resigned th" mneaftar -crviug two and
a half >e:ir«. He m rabseqaently appointed
Paymaster in the Vuited State- army, with tin
rank ofMajor, but being ordered to reside u1 ln*!
capacity at Salt Lake he re.-iaued that position.

For a considerable perio.i deceased had beeu af-
flicted with se ious trouble in the sto«iaeb, and
for the greater part of this year hsi been an in-
valid and sufferer. Some two weeks since his phy-
siciars findiiifihe was siukinK, and that there «:i
every symptom of a fatal teruioatioa '>f his dis
eases, informed him of his danger. The .lodge
was prepared, arrange.! liis worldly affairs, and
calmly awaited the anrroneh of denth a:id transla-
tion to a home in the future, such as the true Chris-
tian h*oks forward t> with calui repose. .!u-lo
Waller was a hi^h minded, conscientious Chris-
tian, and was ever regarded by his nutnerou-
t'rie.nds as an exemplary c'ti/.en. and bore tb« besi
regulation for all the tr:iit> of a tfood man by th-
community at large. His decease has cast a gloom
nver a lartre eivele of lmmniinit friend-. Ha wa>
conscious up to the last moraet't. and bid his mi
mediate family a i-nlm and peaceful adku. Thus,
one by one the old pioneer* pass away, and amonv
them such as deceased, whom the community can
illaffoid to spare.

Firi: OWWil—Ml Stri:et.— Atabout iVminute-
P«st7 o'clook l.i-t evening, a fire broke out in tht
upper pnrt of the four-story frame building, N'<i. 24
Salome street, known a« the Seymour House. ;i'ui

occupied by ,!a<*ob v anderlieh us a German board-
ing ImM. The hui Idink- i- \u25a0d.an i 'ho wall- roy

ered with doth hu<l )<uper, ;tnd the tire fla hed up
lIBMIin M i rt mJ thi >uyh the whole upper
lightingup tiie air for h! . i,-t.ii:re around be
fore the a arm was struck from the City HaJ
through No. «ti. The Firt- I**-[>:ii;;ii.l'

was on the s atuios; a- *on - be ah.nn wa
piven. and hr^u^h the •xertinßi ol the firemen tht
linmt-r Hn exiii»gui.-hed hef re they had sprear
bey.-nd'he upper >t<>y. The buildinr ww, how
er#-r, d enched wi h water, and evcrtbing in it de
stroyed or badly damttr^l- ihe luaa to Mr \ »it-

der i'-h must I ";- a^iiin-t whu-h he wftfia
sured t" the aiiioui,: ol |] 0 U mij. t%9 b«BM h;ui
beda Icrco persons, and vu willfilled. The board
vrt, m:iiiyof t ,» \u25a0:. lost in_Mrl> all they had, b\ Urn
fire, water, or in the haHe aad c 'iifu-ion of the re
moval. The baildina: M«;i^ to Mr. Ki<e, wh«.
live^ in the iiuuieduite viciuity, and was not tn
.^urt-'i. --"

tar iJ> we muld learc. The pr>-iiii.-.-> :,t\

door sc.utn of the Srv i our Ui-uxe, occupied by
Uenry J jek on aa a barker >bop. aiid by hi? tatail\
a? a rMideiHW, were flooded wilh wjirer.though iwi
tin tire, and nearly every thi g therein ruined.
They had no in-*uran-c tad tht- raM i^ quite sever*
upon th- m- The origin of the fire v uTiknown.
but th- ri' i- ;i Pn?pieidn that it wv t!io result b! in-
otndiari-m, though v innv Save been accidental
Iiwh.~ tir.-t paw in the back part of tbe fourth
story-

St. James' Chtrch — This religion? Soeietj'

worshipping in Da.<sha#^y Uali, is aataMaaaa*
on the free principle. There are no pew-
rent-, the *eat.- in the Church being "free >
to all attendants on the religious services.
Collections are taken at every service, to de
fray the necessary expense* of the Church. Th*-
Holy Eucharist M to be administered every LordV
Day. and this ii the main or fundamental principle
of the t'hurrh. Yesterday afternoon, tho service-
were very iiitcrotin-' and impressive Uueei
Emma wa.a present, find perhiip.* her attmaaaet
ikdded tn the laree audience which u.«ualW worship
at thi*place. The -ser:jion of tue Rector «ad espe-
cial reference to the iject-^ity uf tUe frequent aii-
prtawtiartoi of f!w Kuchari^t —th.iT Thi- wac im
perAtiv**mi 4 < i^tauiLinieil ky It -1> Writ. Ut. Rev
Birh<>i Kip wii- i rweui, *.ud f^^TTij the Hector in
th.- -.lemu serrice!' of the occasion. It may h«-
lneruioned. in this connection, t^at (^uet-n Kjuttm
attended lintce Church in the vi*>ru'\nis the
BUhop of California delivering <ny of hU must
elorjuent and rff^ctive dis^'.ur-es on the occasion.

S.iv Fkancisimns i^t artz MiNiNt..—San Fran-
cisco capitali.«U are investinK liberally in .mart*

ledger in Nevada and Tnohtnino couniie.-. A

Tuoluinne i ounty r>aper*a>:< that one-half *>f the
Patterson cltim, at Tuttletown, ha.- been '1

of to San Fr.in^t^'^ capitaliftg, who wiil imuie
Jiately proceed to erect a twenty mill. Th*
Harris claim i*conditionally sold for twenty thou
*aad dollars to the Bawhide Ranch Mtnjnir Com-
pany, prcvifiej it |.r ,-i ••\u25a0'- :\u25a0\u25a0 Fuit the C'.miuaiy.

of tbc Top rc«-rk bai iM-en truTt;>-il in tbe Kaw-
hide Mill,and it yielded eirHteen doliars a ton.
The Preston cjaim haa beon di^^^ed of to Uenera!
H^ecraqs. Those claims ur* all « the first class,
»ad. when milu huvo bueo ereoted trfun them,
bu in*--will twin in Tuoluuine,

The Fire CoMMi«BioNii»B.—The Board of Fire
Cornmis«ioners of the Paid Fire Department held
their first meeting on Saturday evening, and organ

ijed by the election of B. H. Freeman President,

and J. P. Jordan Secretary. Mr.Jordan is a young

man who has been for some years in the employ ot
ci Supervi-or A H. Titcouib. as a clerk. His ap-

n nt, »»e vi Ifrtai !. ansof di--aiif»c
tin Dmong'tt,.- old m>iri',-er> of tha Department.
Ahoc'a.in that it is but fight that such po-ition-

Aou^d be c-.nferred on men who have served in the
Department and aie fimiliarwith the i-usine'* and
the men with whom they are to do business here-
after.

AcriDKNT—Mr. Hyau J"--ph. riding on the

Cliff House road yesterday morning with his
family, met withase\ere accident. Hi- carriage

in clli.-i. n with a horseman, he . ..-.brown
'.-.•it ant) bad In- leijhr Leu rjelww toe We. His
..in. r injuries were not ofa aenowJ churavrtir. The
collision occurred on the hill just above the Cliff
H'l'i-*-. and the frightened animal *«pt «>n down to

the shed, smashing the vehicle to pieces The j&d.v
and child •Mapod unhurt. Mr. Jwsph receive'
surgical assistance from Doct .rs Hale and Hate«,
and wa« then removed to his residence, at No.Kil
Howard street.

Wr.Li. Heelf.d.—Last eveniig an lulian and n
Spaniard got into a lively discussion in a palace ii

Alley, and ths iur.^rr, .. H i|le«ed.

insults .at utt^r. ihe. tup un Bajkel thebpanianl

Icinrned if.hi- rtm " «cc ea hiro*«lf," and came
back prepared to giv» his antagonist what the
Imperialist* got at Unadalupe, Ires. ••"• "'Prieta-, a few days .inn- he a^^g j
man. however h* was c«rral!H by officer Ka-agh and li^kt-l vi. on the charge of - ' „»""
by carrying ,ic,,(lv weaon^. ;.c i$ "'?""r
lundi'il ri>Tniirf.ra «r * £ f I'JQ ojil\ ttireemaaei revolver. (\u0084n(0B wheu arr(wted

W:- p-tjxP CriBRECTto —We ore requeoted. by a
deputation ofOcrman citizens, to correct a portion
ofIhR statement made vitejii-^j',» the An ». re-
dardins: a dnel in to« dark on Pacific stic-1 Wharf.
Restated that an Austrian and s Pru"ian fought:

•*•hmilrl have =»irl a Prussian and a Hanr.cMwut.
a«j Hanov-r ict" a vindi-atinn and ire- iinuo\eri!(.ri
a oullet through his arm.'and riu-trta bemg only
an ally \u25a0 f Hauover ;. entitled to "Qlv a Moon \.,r\
sha" cf :<\u25a0« Triil lor the pluok and ituptdlty
ioHr,ifeji<-i by ike opponent ol 'I-. , iiiuering
frus-iai.

f\*r. TMfOaii Morm.vg—The alarm of fire
.truck for filialhoi 51. 'should hive b»,-n Kd
at f'jliro'clock yesterday lnorniD", was caneil I y

the liarnina; of a large frame building in tbrfl blnr-k
south uf Folsom street and het»»en Mam and
Snear 'trr-ets. The buMdin» wa« owi.ed by Charles
H.ire i.ihl upied a/ a fcaru. The Sre, which was
probably ti," wrk \u25a0\u25a0! an incendiary w.is. exitn-
iui-neij by the Kire Iw-part'neut will, tint a sligh!
(on, possibly t2U> or Wat \u25a0"«.

T«k Vktix- 01 tub Kxpi.osio?!.—The following

per-, ns. s<-alded by the burstin« of the steam drum

' ttta on Saturday evening, died at the Hoa-
pital notwdwr: Jort PreUa" Bianco, a native of
Portugal. a*ed \u25a0'\u25a0'. years, and Charlc* «.wul«v, adeck
hao4. ,~->erul of ihe ik.C'i.kwH""*".11"1 !iu
liirlulyiniorci at trst ny» appear Jo kare i»-

!'aledi'«aw to »ii<-h :cn extent that ther« w little
ground tor a-pe fi.r Miair reooT«r>.

low.—At theannnn' meeting nf the Con-
*r»(ration Kinanu-KI. h-ili on September :i((th. Wa,
the following gentlemen were cle"ted officer! for
the fnsuinz year: Pr»sitent—Martin Tleller \uf
Pr-sid-n- TK j|Kr f Blnek; Ttfn,ier 1.. WjaM»
•piel: Trn«ti-er—A. -ell*!).'^.Cfelected,! R. Price.
1.. M. i;..r-i|e. Aron Cehn. N. -icbwilir.«. M May

H. n^apacher, 'reflected.'

NnHonv X ii.lpp—The gun from the >"«w«»e«, at
8 o'clock la«t evening, startled the city out of il?
pronriet> for the moment, and filk-J the »treci*
with people eagerly inquiring «l/- *\u25a0> killed.
The imi.ressiiin fir«t prevailing «[a« that kome-
thing had explo4«<i %t the fire, and number-.. i-thitherward; but it »»» soon m-
pMMned thai the alum, was groundless, and that

It >aa kilM

SitAt. Rno» gr«ptx«in'c BRlnnK.--Foster, of the
CliffHouse, has broken ground immediately i ta<
rear of the hotel fur the pro}«M«d suspension
bridge from Point l.obo« ti the (kith S«al Rock.
A deep excavatior; W*» been mod 4to rvoeive the
anchor for the shore mid of th- r-ridjr*. It will
be no&e tßonths before the bridge is finiihed.

A CiißDmov Boab.—The condition of Howard
nrcct i« such as to render it almost iiqpa**aUi> for

Tehicles. In fact it is dangerou* to life and rehiele
to drive oat to the Miarfon. What between the
Slfcad ivimpany and the «mnihu« line, drivers o(

light vehiclM are placed A./r» it- mmbal—nAuti
hrcikinr ofbuggiw to reach Uiatuhuib-.

[, m^rt.-rk, tJZZt PUI.H-I.cd in the

fcW»i»B nulteti* nfthe Kth, that Mr. K. Stockton.
ofthe Naloma Flour Mill,at Foljom, had failed,

and hi. property had been attached. i<' <"«;""•'•
Mr. Coover was attached f«r |13.f180 which N l«
the erroneous statement. We make this eorrecnoi

at th« request of Mr. Stockton.

Str-KM I>«ATH.-PloK!laM»db«rry. wife of Ed
win R. Medberry, E«i, of this citr. died suddenly

last evening at half past ten o'clock, at b»r resi-

dence. No. VSi Montgomery sire*. The cause i-

supposed to be am-nri'tn of the aorta, fine was a

native of Boston, Mam., and aged 4"> yean.

Wam.—Teaterdar was one of the warmest days

of the iwason. The thermometer Mood at Kerenty

in the eool«t placed in town, ani there was not

wind eoough to ru«e the town of the Bay daniig

lie greater part of the d*}'.. . \

Thk San Josi Kiamnn Depot. —From the
opening of the San Jose Railroad until within a
few days past tho Depot of the cars has been on
Brannan street, between Third and Fourth. Owini:
to the reiuoiistrancea of property holders on that
'tract,relative to running locomotives into the city,
the Board of Supervisors pa sedan ordinance re-
stricting the use of steam within certain limit.,
which necegsi'ated a change of Depot. The Com-
pany met with great difficulty in selecting & lo ality
which would comply with the municipal restriction.
but succeeded in purchasing a tract ot land, irrec
ular i.i shape, which is hereafter to be the termiuu
if their line. This U located on tho fullowin

streets: Valencia, Herman, Mission anil Brady
The selection of tins -spot enables the Company lo
run their passenger and freight trains in on their
own property, relieving the public thoroughfares of
cars. etc. The Company purchased, amongst other
property, Mr. Ralston's, and have removed tin
liou.-e to Valencia street, the same being used a* a
Passenger Depot. The land in this section was ver>irregular—hill and dale-bm within tho-pa.-t ail"\u25a0''l>- th-Mime ha 3beea levelled—hilli oat down
and gullies filled in; track and platforms laid: inaot the change effected is almost mirmoulous this
's i.mng to the energy of the Directors ol
the Com. any. The out ay fur land an.l im
provements will reach over 4100,00(1. Wh.n
it l* taken into consideration that the road

\u25a0t over three million'! of dollars, withoutyicl-'iugan. r»veuue to the etockhold« s: an t"ut
rhe Company have laid out and graded Valencistreet n.m the Willows to to* junction beyobd
(e.ttys White 11 use, due credit must he> give

t.b«ui. It is true that the depot ,t pre-f tit not ol
is easy access a> the late one, but tna' is ot tht
v>o pan.'s fault, and -hey have to stand all detri
mental influences. The city Fathers . II not p i
unt 'heai to come in with Me in any further, and it
he stree s aie not graded and in travailing order.
itis he fault uf the City Govern ent and not th<
Company. Ibcy cannot be hell responsible for the
< -nd hills which intervene, nor for thetro.ihie tha
meets t.avtller- between the r dep >l and the cit>
proper. A tew w eks' lamr, howe er, w IIreined)
the n'iov.ip.ci.siif the |.resent The Company are
Duildmn a number of hors • c.rs to be plae.l m
he Murket Mreet Kailroad tor the convonieuce ot

travellers, and will soon bye the r ireiaht >1 pot.
machine >ho]is, etc ,in order. All that capital and
en^erp l-"» can do to aid the completi'iu ot the.i:
work will be bro iglitiuto rei|insition.and we P'ttthos^ wh i take such pains to blame the Companx
ior matters '-eyond their control. The change o"i
de \u25a0\u25a0 twas obligatory oil the r - art. and they have
exerte.i e\ cry means to nuke the same agreeable to
•hr own mere, t.'a* well as those of the travel-ling public.

lioLti Riibbkky.—While the crowd were ruuning
to the tire on Sansome street last evening, a thiel
broke in the window of a tailor's shop on C.ilito:
nia street, under the Stevenson House, and car
rud oft au armful ol goods. He was seen a< he left
by a resident of the neighborhood, but no efl'on
\u25a0v.i.- made to stop him, and he made good hit
escape.

The comidiiuentao" Concert to Louis Schmidt.
Jr., the young California Pagauini, will come ott
itMaguire's Academy ofMusic un the 23d of thi.-month He will be aided by a host 01 talent, and a
feature of the progi^mme U a Septour, by Alex.
Feeea. with Piano obligato.

Room Thief.—Charlej Edwards uliai Scott, ano-
torious thief, was acrested by officers Chappell an.i
Watkins yesterday, on three charge* of petty larcc ;uy. He had beendodkiu^ around town, robbing
rooms and picking uu little tilings whenever the.
came in his way.

I sited States CißniT Cox rt.—The Oeiobei
rerm of the I'nited Circuit Court commence.-
hi> 'Monday morning, at which time it ii probable

ihe calendar will be ctUled.

AMUSEMENTS, ETC.
Madame Celeste will enter upon the second week

of her ensas< ment ai M.iuuir- - UiKUWllouae thi:
eveninir, when ihe drama oi' "The House on the
Bridge ofNotre Dame" will l.c produced, iv wh Vi.
Madame Celeste will sustain two characl«n> —*•>MM M la liardo and Zaiu^a o. Me?sn*. McCul
uu<b, t'-.a i. An U-r-on. Barry, an I Me .iiisi.*-
Judab, Jackson, (io.drieh, aii<l oihers, >us am 'ht
other eharaetem. Ihe rlra na will be i-ro'loi,
*i*h new setntry, etc. r and .-h,juld draw c
:iou>es.

The Bianchi Opera troupe will produce the •»<»
of "Cri?pino E La Comuro " th s e\eiiinif, for th*
i,i-t iiiuc, the munagement ha\ ins determined t>-

\u25a0 -ri mm the prt^entation of Hajevy's grand oper;-
"La Juice, " 'The Jewest.) until Widnesdaj
\u25a0veiling. Its presentation promises to form ano
table event in the history of the opera on the IV
nne o*Mt "The Jewetw" i? familiar tomany oi

our theatre-gnern, a? the Mory i.- depicted in a dra
matif form: hut few. however, ?a c ihoso wh<-
have heard the opera, can fauve the slighted idea
4 tbi* great mu.-ical compo*ri.in. The immune
nent of the Metropolitan nave spared tin expaaai
'o rcuder it a iocomh, h.iviuv f ;i-le l;t\ i>h -miluj
for n-w reentry, cu-luiue*, ac e.-soriej>, etc., »n*<
the whole strength ot the <.iuu'"itywill nppear with
large accessories for the pro»(*-:.-iont:. pageant-'. **t<-.
The rci.r;tr>;iU have been f'etiuent, mm im a I
i—ure the piblic that the performance We<lntf««fji>
"vcnin^ will fullysatisfy the incut tlacting. Th(
liberality"1 the management in retting up so diffi-
cult an oper;i inu.-l cotntnend their eftort*tt> puhlit
-in'}'>rt. Tiie c^t Itm fattftirr: Rachel, the .lew

e»e, Signorina Elvira Bratnbilla; Katem*. N*tec«
\u25a0f the Emperor, M&d'lle L. Tourney; L-..1. .;.i.
Prince of ihe Empire, W. Schraubnadttr: Cardinal
le Brogui, President of ttoe Council of Con un. .

Surnitr S. Milleri; Alber'o, officer of the Imperial
iu?»rd. Mons. Cbarle ; Rugiciero, Fir-t MmjitrmU

of ihe city nf Con.-tanee, M"m*. Honeovieri: Lazari-.
a ei'Ui^iuith.Siguor Kiaiubi. ** \.,\ .1 ni\»*" jio.-uml-
in beautiful music-, pmn strikingly wand anil
-evere. Its school differ* esseuiiaily from these
rie»» of operas presented t« our publicof late. I'
need* but to be heard omv to h«. ii<ttuniversal
tavorite.

There will be but tbrte BMN opportunities to
accompany Mr. Bireb on his Holiday Trip at Ly-
i-*'U!uHall. All who desire to pa** a i\u25a0!< ii.-anf even
eveuing «hna!d get mi Mr. Birch's train. There \t
Moietrof being switched off except forexee^ive
laughter.

Th? Lidies" Fair, in aid at &L -liiin^' Free Efis-
<*opal Church, will open at Platt** tla',l tLis even
ing at wven o'clock prec'uely, and at half-pa>t
-evet; tht* basal >>f bm Baaaaal Artillerywill iu«u
gurate the same by selections of popular music.
The stage will then be arranged tor the production
of*a number of highly effective tnhl>au.i, which
'utve for some time been in preparation under thr
management nf Mrs. Clapp. It is expected that
the?e tahlenvx willprove m.ire than ordinarih at

tractive, an4 will form a moet pleas ni; portion
>'

the nightly eutertaitiinent to bfl(.'iven. The tables.
judgingfrqm the many beautiful articles we havi
-e?n, will display a variety of seductive elegances
pleasing to every tdite, and evidencing at once thi
exhaustless invention, as well as the skill and in-
dustry, of the fair manufacturers. While tbi
tables will form the main attraction, and upon
which the pecuniary success of the Fair must mm
sarily depend, amusements of an intellectual ami
interesting i-haracter will be provided. Fill—»sl
*m<>njr tbeae will be the Art (ial'.erv, presided <i\ ci
hy Mm. Vita. li. Baditm-. 'r'E'* *'1' n* "el<l

•"
th'

-XAi.LtB Hal>., lVmling from tbe gallery of the
main building, and kind'y lent to the Oetamittei
bf Mr. M'ilson, the lessee,) snd here will be ar-
anged the choicest geios from man>- valuable ari

Tute collections of paintings and engraving
Among these will be some extremely beautiful en-
gravings, the prorerty ot the Hey. F. Dillon Racan,
Hector. The PostOdice. presidedovei by fair ' l'n-t
Mistresses," will, no doubt, become the reudeivous
it* .\u25a0 uin lie s frequently influeaced by the iuiporiaui
fniry mis-ives usually to l.c had on laeb, oecs^ieoe.
There are so many attractive feutu.es iv aaatempla-
iion that space willnot allow nd tv enumerate them :
hut we in- i noj o.nit to petition, that, for the first
it:ie in California, will l»e employed an ktVOßtio*
fir takte instantaneous portraits, hv
recently adeptad. i. , , the Arlinic l>elirwi<<ir 111

act. everything has been done to ensure the grati
Cicali'.n of visitors, and the suecsw of the under
taking. Concerts will be fires throughout the
week, the first tot;,ke place to-m irr .w evening at a
quarter past eit-ht o'clock: A number of yonng
i.i'lie- fajnitfiTii have for some time past beer
enrefuily instru.teil by Mr. Hatwamrall <»o whose
lu.i'iiiL'eiiteni the m'-Vi.' ,c Mr̂**ii* li»^ been en
Irusted;, im '"»/ win perhim :i num'ier ifhishlj
effe'-uy.. pieces it>r fuu: Knmd piair»>s-- fi»D per-
formen »r «.cti. \oi »1 init'^ .ot *»<><-h *•"\u25a0 -
will lie given, will a}t». be rei--*
iit.,V«. The Hall will •>- , i""'I C<iU*«mmiii.m»d<i - -.red by- talented
, ,"/. CU , .•ppro,,riateiyde,-.,, i,:e,l„, • , . \u25a0:<"\u25a0 readern not to lose this npp.,r-

--| - e ii-d«^^Uir "*to>*ni of '"i'tin«'

Mark Twain will deliver a lecture on the Sand
'.vieh Islands, their resnurr.es, people, etc . to-mor-row evening, at Magaint's Academy ofKatie.

The llowsou Enel -h Optra troupe will appear at
the Metropolitan Theat c, to-morrow evening, ii:
the opera of '"Der FrcisehuU. ' The prices are (1,
m cents and \u25a0 c^nt-.

The AUemannia Society gh c their ?ccond annual
Hall (•\u25a0-morrow e\ cning at Bates Hall.

The unrahw of visitors to F>r. Jordan's Auatom-
wi .Vu-rum U constantly increasing. The exhibi-

tion Is calculated to do much good to those who
thooff to reflect on the le»<un< of life, disease and
leath taught on every side.

Races at Shki.i. Pikk.—TUotr ittlngraces which
were annanaeed to coKHAIt a.t the above place yes-

ler.Uy ru-<u>U<l as follows: In the match race for
»U««>. between "Ben Franklin" and "Chieftain."
thr forum won it. Time—2:sC'l; —2:53. In the
race lur ajinrne uf $1">0, "Typo." "Shot," (the
original "Shot," of "'Shot and Rainbow" fame,)
iod "Nelson Colt." iw catered. 'Tvi"M win-
n'i>K the purse. Time—H:li>—:i:nj

-' '7.V A i>ur«e
was raised from among the spectators, amounting
to ISO. for which " Ueu tVanklin." "S«n Mateo"
and "'''hiet'-iij;" ,jji.ik -;«-t. At me tlrue our re-
inrter left t*e Pajk--on thes:.'*tr».in—the race had
not l-<eu dcud,ed, as ca-h hur*e had won a heat.

Bat Yif^-P <«h.—An appropriate finale to the
trottisi earalval of the past month will be the

rrand Horse Fair, which will be commenced to-
morrow at the Bay View Park, and cu)tm»e dur-
ing the present week. Pretniivw* **>oiinting to the
munificent sum of S3. Vs. awe be*a advertised, and
we have th* af the genllemtn having

the $a*tt«¥ in oh»nrc, that the purses will be
hi .i,pllyhungup each day. The Park now pre

sent* a busy appearance. The magnifies! aotei
has been thoroutthly refitted, and. o»«oed Ui tfUa-
did style, with a host of ttiieadnois and a ruininr
unkurpa<sed in the U'j. 'i'au are'nearly

all filled, and, «*mu tb« remainder of the horses
arpre Übiu b*n Bvaten to-day, there willnot be a
vacant stall, That our readers may form soror
ideauf the number of fast hones in fraiatak we
give, annexed, a list of the various stables already
upon the ground: Alei. iini»bl» \u0084 (J. McCoy,
trainer)—gr. m. " I'nknowa,*" eh. -. " Ventare.
s. n>. "Jenny Noye*.' : m. "Dilly Duncan."
h. h." BellfouutUr." «eor»e Kvans—i-h. h. Ham
hletoninn.,' a. b. "Brown Mac.; bl. g_ "ljan
Hi(b*r.*, gr. *. " (Jlracoc Chief " P. Farrell-
eh. k. "Orandee," gr. m. "Li.ly Cltntao." or.
h. "San Mateo." gr. g. "Master \ ernon.
and a dark pacer said to go li«e a ghost ear
ly in the morning. .!., B^*^~ r̂

h
K .^7,OD J

i"r"lT>po"' eh iu.l'"*Kajy'Tricw"IJ. l^Uallar-
hr. b. "Latham." b. in. " May Queen." •. g. "Pat
MeCune" Porter A Covey eh. g. '\u25a0 »•
"Killmort."bm. " Ri*a LivinoMn J- M Dan-
iels— h. g. "Kick dough." g. m "The Maid. «.
11. ,-h,ar-gr. m. "yuecn of the P»ihc. gr. h.
"Cat. llanford," b. m. "Alicia Mamleville.gr.
h. "Eugene Cas.erl'." Mr Coylr--cb. h. Mat-
mion Chief." Mr.Killup-bl. g. " Flying ™"<"\
The pnispeet for a fine week's m>ort i« excellent.
and, &s the weather Is B-ie, we may expect a large

attendance throughout the meeting. By reference
'n our advertising columns, it will )be seen that the
entriiw for the nr»t day's race* will close at the
Cosmopolitan Ilotel at 8 o'clock this evening, at
whi'h time and place the pool selling by the regu-
lar auatiimeen, Measrs. Chase i Bowley, willcom
menee.

A Hi.ii W ,T»-B»Ai.r..—A fall «f water on the
S >uth Fork of the Tuolumne has recently been dis-
covered that lay* over the falls of the Yosemite by
seven hundred feet. The falls at the latter place—
at I. km the perpendicular falls—4s stated atleHU
feet, while this fall of water on the Tuolumne is
given at 2,im feet. Dr. King and Mr. (Jardiner,
under the direction of Prnfemnr Whitney, gla»e
ilrologiet. hare been exploring the section ol coun-
trywoteredriy the Tuolumne riverand it.- branches,
and made the discovery of ilna lull. The country
\i described an beautiful, ami the vulley- where the
falls are situated enciiat.tin'g. The place is near
Cherry Valley, about ttrree days' ride from Sonora,
and the road an excellent one.— SmoroDtmucrat. j

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.
IMKVUUMIV STOCKTON.

Stiickton, Septemtjer SIMM—2 r. u.—K few uld
rookeries situated on Main and Centre streets.
which have beeu a serious drawback to the im-
provement oj the business part of the town for the
last ten years, wern early this morning destroyed
by fin.—supposed to be the work of an incendiary.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

We are indebted to A. Komtin A Co., forcopies of
the followingnew hock*:
B ITTLB-PIF.CKsi INH AB/KCTS Of THE WIR. Bj

Herman Melville. New York, liarpei iBros.
18ot>. ijni.i.. i>|r. 27L.

When Herman Melville wrote about his ad veil
tures in the Islands of the Pacific, twenty years
ago, everybody wan charmed with his prose; but
we fear thiit hU verse will find a reception much
less favorable, lit has attempted to turn the war
itito rhyme, and although there tire forcible pass-
ages, and well-turned lines here :md there, the book
as a whole is a decided failure: but perhaps no
IhmAm a hundred other bouks of verse pub-
lished every year. The principal events of the
war aie each mad* the subject of a piece of verse,
<o that there is no continuity of story, or unity of
execution: nor i« there a uniform measure. The
following is one of the best pieces in the book: '

GrTTYSbt Re.—THK CHECK.

'July, ISrVU
0 pride ofthe days iv prime ofthe months

trebled in great renown,
W hen before the ark ofour holycause

fellDagon down—
Paeon f. rcd...uif d, who, armed and targed,
Never his impious heart enla RegBeyoud tb it hour: G>,d walled his power,
And there the last invader charged.

He charged, and in that chnrge condensed
His all ot hate and all offire:

He sought to bhwt us in his scorn,
And wither us in his ire.

Before him went the shriek of sheila—
Aerial screaning, taunts and yell":
Then the three waves in na.-hed advance

Surged, but were met, and hack they set:
Pride was recoiled by sterner pride,

A*d Right la a s'r»ng-h«ld yet.

liefore our line*it seemed a bea<"h
W'Lii-h wild September khlcs have strown

With havoc <>n wreck, and da.-b.ed therewith
rale crews unknown —Men, arms, and steeds The evening sun

Died on the face ofeach lifeless one,
And died along the winding marge of tight

A-. \u25a0 searching-parties lone.
Sloped on the hill the mounds were green,

Our centre held that place of graves,
And some still hold it in their swoon.

And over the*o a glory waves.
The warrior-monument, crashed in fight.
Shall soar transfigured in loftier light.

A meaning ampler bear; •Soldier and priett with hyiuu and prayer
Have laid the stone, and every bone

Shall rest in honor there.
RxctJTT British Philosdi-iiv: A Review with• riticisms: including ,-omc Comments on Mr

.Mills' Answer to Sjr Wm. Hamilton. By David
Maxsen. New York: D. Applcton A Co. IStio.
IJiikl, pp.

Mr. IbMiis \u25a0 liretontious uuthur who writes
i.udi stutTon.-übjecU which he baa not thoroughly
'tmiied and upon which he throws no light. He
entirely omits to mention many of the main points
in the present condition of l!T::i-h a* well :t- other
fhilojophy. The student who atteuipu to learn
lajihlaf from Hhmp will be oon'uaed by the
>uiui|ioli> M> le, and ni-le.i by the omiagionx in mat-
ter offait. Any person familiar with the present

British philosophy knows that no c. mpelenl state-

tneut ol it can be made without giving more than
«" >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 out af '.'jj t.. Herbert Spenoer.

SaiWi dk Jti.Kß Cksar: Par B-M. I. Napoleoi
IJI. Totne ireuneuie. New York. Harper A
liros. ISth;. 12iu0., pp. \'tti.

Thi*> if< a French enpy of the .-ecitn«l volume oi
N'apnleon's Hiography of Julius Ca'Sur, the Eni(-
li»h translation of which ite bare heretofore no
iced in the Ai.ta.

Pom Ykaksiii' Fiohtixk; A volume of personal
ob>ei v ah.'ii « itii the army :ind navY, from tht
first li.ttle of )<uil Kan to the fall ofRiehmnrd.
Xv C. c. (\.ft\n. I'.o-ton. Itcknor i Fields.
N.i, |.|.. :.iin.

Mr.Coffin was the war correspondent of the Hus
tea /\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0rmil. and in that capacity was present a'

he battles of linllRun, l).>ne!«,>:i, Pittsburg l.,md
dc, island No. 111. Antieiam, Fredeiic-ksburg, Get-

'ysburK. Wilderness, and ltii-huiond, beside- inaii\

1 lorn Tiote. He visiteil B:i\:u.nnh und Chsrieff-
fon form iiftir their capture, and went wherevei
no*t wns to be expected. It might almost be s:ii<.
'bat no private citizen c- nUI see more of the
var than he >air. With excellent power* of obser-
vation, and a forcible style, ho has made a very
interesting book. It is a subseriptti*n work, and
\. Roman £ Co. are the sole agents.

Cai Iw iv>P«i ..Hißa. i.r Thk U»v9 n I.ivk is
hi Mrs. ii..re. New York. F. A.lSraJ... Uti
P»per Covers, pp. 178.

Mrs. Gore delights to describe the life and uian-

\u25a0iei> of wealthy and aristocratic English soi'iety
and in The I>*<m'n (hivjhtrrshi' represents her fa-
jorite lakfMlunder the form if a new story. Likt
i!l her other novels thi> is well written.

HOSPITAL MORTALITY.
Report <ifdeath> in the vnn-.i-i Hospitals in San

Pr:in»it*co, from NoTember Bth, \H&\ to August Mat,

lS6>i—from the official record.-:

HOXTHI. I f Ii 9

J lll'_ I
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r..tal [H-..-J'"-,\u25a0- \u25a0

(s[«ned7 ~ j7wTmc«iltt,
Health Officer.

The City and County |{n-i if;tl and the United
-\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0-.Miirnie li'i^jital are the only public hot-

\u25a0tii!« here, and we believe they both receive
,txiut the -.me number «>l'sick and injurrd per-
"n- per annum — namely, from eitcht hundred to
ithirtiHflnd now cases.

The t'lty and Cunnty Ho.i.ul aluo Mid at pnl
•ut, a? "h 7 il'.i- hoae, and receives the indigent,

ituuielesK street walker«.
The Marine Hospital receives all sailors, ax well

i< i'.t-.iuj attached to the river and tea steatin rs
The St. Mri'jHospital is attached to the Cath

olio Church, and receives pay fur its patients.

The French and (ierinan Hospitals are national
;uli-i-iiptionhospitals, and are here e();isi«uentl>
small.

The object of tit? pr*>CtU iiucrent is to give our
-wii p..or K«ik IB» best ohance for health and life
Why should 1 the HoaMi Officer's records show -uer
i tcHTtul difference between these two public hns-
nituls? The I'nited States Marine- Hospital ha'
hut on"-loctor attached to it, whilst the Citj and
''ounty Hospital has three. These records of the
iIffilth Officer are coin* to do great itood by callint
ittention to the different re-ii]Nproduced by mcd
ical management ofth \u25a0 sick in our public hospitals
tod it i« a lesson which, in eomi \u25a0 n li^'iiaiiity.
night not to be overlooked ' y t«ejy6ftrdof Super
w-i.f who are thi. Kui.r.i^.rf of rhr pottr sick. 11

>r. 1i..-tnus. nii« b.s!irtie*.»hM'icb.nn|e vi the Ma
rine rluwital. 'cttn nrodu,< c ;.uca » savin*-''
•\u25a0\u25a0inp^riti.-pIY. tf Vne southeast '-'
whyen jilj««it»'e

«•'"* "" t" '."•\u25a0
northwest—- 1 " ...i nf tho city. , .eels be produced at th-

oi the town? Itwould, at I ;i r. ».-
un.in.- nnd iit the s.ime time, humane and right

in the IJ ard of Supervisors to have the qaestiOl
i-sted by i • 'iHi'-iiiu: the Doctor of the Marini

Hospital to prescribe for one half the sick in th
'itv and County Hospital for one year, whicl:

viuld prove whether the fearful difference of mor
:ality is the result of the difference of the two lo

,ili!ie-. We have no doubt that Pr. Hastinc-
Tould respond to this request through his great in

terest for medical science, and for humanity s sak<
t ought to be tried, aud thus make the Health Ot

\u25a0icer's statistics useful for health within our ho.-
.'itals as well as in our lanes and alleys.

This low percemaKe of mortality in one of oui
'arge-t h'ispitnls goes to show that Sitn Prancino
'las the best climate in the world to recover fron
lange.roiifl disease'contracted in othor climates, fo>
he diseases treated in the Marine Hospital :m\ ii

x large proportion, those h-nutrht from different
•arts of the world, aud the annual loss in tht

Marine HoapM il is orWy about three pc cent. W»
ihoold like to have the percontaite ofdeaths in oui
\tlantic liit.-pit.il-. as well X* those in Kurope, i
some of our intelligent nieilical gentlemen will
jiirniahun with the information. We doubt if an>
of them are a-s low as three per cent. Mkoim).

Miirtiarv RtpiißT. —The following is Health
Jffic-er McNulty'* »eport of deaths and interment-
for the week ending September 2»th, lfXifi:

CAUHBR OK DRATH.

Aneuiia 1 Fever, typhoid 1
Uilim- colic li Fever, remittent 1
<7onvuUioDi ' iIn'uffltiweption 1

muiilsions. infantile. rV Inflammation of luugs 1
''holeru infautum M.in.bar ab&colfi 1
''uiiKcstiou of brain 1 Marasmus 1
C rd fis lfOrcan c disease of the
Debility, general t> 1 stomach 1
Diphtheria liParaly i» 'Dr : .-> , ljPhtliUM 5
DiMau of heart 2] f fc»««ftir«.
luit'.-riti.s lFraotare of spine I

Total *Are—The aifes of the ileccjvsed were as follows:
Under 1 year, 1.1: from \ to 2 years. 1: Irom
ro 4 years, 1: frwna 5 to 10 yearn, 1 : from 20 to 3d
vearm H: from ;K)to 40 years, ,'i: from *ito 5(1 years.
7; from f« lo f» years. 5: from 60 to 70 years, S.

Se»--M ile. '»i; female, 11.
f:..|..r— White, :V>: black. 1^ copper. 4.
I>«ed in the city watdn, 2«; ia the Oily and Coun-

ly Ho-i>ital,;l; St. Mary's Hospital, 2; French Hos-
i-ital. ft «it-i m:in II"p. mi. 2: St. Josaph'i Asylum.
I: casualties 1

Nativities—United Statej: California, IS; Mftf-
sachusetts, 2. Vermont, 1; New York. 1: Maryland,
I. Koreigners—Rngland.l: Ireland,4: Britisn Hro
vinoe— i. W'rtnany. 3: Westo-ti I«land«, 1: Switier
lam), I: Sweden, 2: France, i; China, 4.

liis'ricts —In the First, 2: Second, 1: Third. 1:
Kniirth, 4: Sixth, t: Seventh,l: Bightri, 4: Ninth,
S; Tenth, ">; Klev.-nth. 1; Twelfth, 2: publicmati
t , lions 11: casualties, 1.

Htillbirths reported.^.

CALIFORNIA STATE ITEMS.
I.I'll Dnn ia visiting Cali»to(Brßpring-i.
Some fifteen or twenty dwellings are going up in

Napa.
A railway to Mnnwl Santu Crui with Watson

ville i- talked about.
Wm. Hudson, who ilied in St. Helena on the 14th

ult J-lritled in Sonoma'.'l yc.irsago.
Frnr.k (Jrady ha* hern Mciuitted, in Ihe Napa

District Court, of killingPerry English.
The failure of Pulmfr k Allen, of Knight*

Parry, i- reported. Liabilitiel, Sl'i,I*"'-

Opposition in staging seem* to be Ihe order of the
•lay. Two linen of ntage» are now running botween
Sonora and Stooktun.

George M. Lillie, a miner, wad killed a few. d«y-
aio in i 'nl»"T»> county, by ;i builder rolling orer
him whilst he was at work.

Two or three biHini'-n hotin«p hare olo*ed in Pa*
jaro the pa-it week, beinic ut^ohle to nomply *j7ltb
ilie heavy demands of the Federal tax laws.

Two of the prisoners in 1b» Culaveras County
Tail made an ineffectual effort to Mcape on Sun-
day evening uf last week.

The number offoreign born citWetig whose munw
have been ri'gi-lered on the lirenl Hocister in Kapu
county, up to the pretest lime, v S«.

An elderly man named Olasacoek ban beon ar-
re«ted in S>*erftmento on a chargv of having: rnur-
demduß* P»ltoii, in Cohisii. .-ounlv.»oine time ago.

The celebrated stallion Owen Ihile died a lay or
twn ago at the Sun io»( fnir groii"d>. He war one
of the most valuable horses ever brought to Cali-
fornia.

Charlie Rwuwstinger and Mr. Lockwood were
killed in the Pfnntylvnrtia mine. Ilrown'n Valley,
hv ihcfjllingofa car, ioadeil with lumber. Cbaf.
N«Uon wm severely injured, but sot aerioaaly.

TELEGRAPH

speculHllonit w to the Cabinet Meeting
September 2ftth.

.ffuMorj in regard to the Abdication of
Maximilian.

OKFII-K.NKKKKH<i IN WASHIMOTO9I.

Bft-toru Politics.

THK NEW YORK "TIMKS" OS TEE DEMO-
CRATIC PAKTY.

(irneral drnnt Drsiro Bo line to ISpt-ak lor Him
un Political Mattm.

THK I. UK AT >KH F(M > I) I. \ X 11.

CABLE NEWS OF THE 28TH.

Prospect 0/ tlie Settlement of tht Affairs
of the Papal States.

The People of Crete ask Tor American

Protection.

Tlie New Arrangemi'ut between

\lii\nnili.il and Nsipoli'ou.

IA« REASK OF THE CHOLERA.

Washington News.
CHtciGO, September iOth.—Washinnton specials

say that the un.sually protracted Cabinet session
held yesterday lias been the eiuse of 1.0 little spec-
ulation, and the knowing unes aver that, aside from
the consideration of removals and appointments,
the subject ofMexican aflairs was Ji-cussed. Ru-
mor even goes «o In as to declare that information
h:is reached our Government that Maiimiiian in-
tends to abandon Mexico by I'eoeinbcr, and the
Administration in considering how best to act in

restorin ; the Liberal Government to power,
numbers ofpoliticians from New York are in town,
called hither by the belie) that there i.- to be a gen-

eral sweep ofoffice holiJers in that State. There
are also office-seeking delegations from iMaine,
Pennsylvania and Ohio. Notwithstanding the re-
vere utorms, the ante-rooius of the White ILm-.
were again crowded yesterday, l>ut not more than
one-third obtained an interview with the I'resi-

• lent. There is great consternation over the politi-
cal situation, and the Pr eident alone seems confi-
lent of MMd all the others seem hungry to get

office before thecra<h takes pi ice.

The issue of Five-Twenty Bonds, with interest
...ly.ioic in May, Inning exhausted the lim.t- ol
\u25a0ijjbt hundred millions, those hereafter issued to

exchange for Seven-Thirties and other securities
will bear interest from January Ist, 18(36.

The disbursements of the Treasury on account of
the different executive departments for the <tuar-
tcr ending September 3»'.h, irere 514,261,2^4.

The Political Situation.
i hicauo, September .'ilith.—The New York Timn

of Friday mt.-rniujrsays: "Tl.r old yhosLs ofDemo-
\u25a0ratie mischief will not go down for anybody's
•colding. Ihey will haunt the Democratic party
ax! I'U-th its leaders from their stools for iu;iny a
long day to come. The evil that political parties
io lives aftei them, and the four.-.: pursued by the
BwMMtflparty as a p- litical organisation during
ho reUellion. will no more be forgotten than after
he war oflSl2. The record of the Dem.HTutie party
luring the war is disloyal and unpatriotic. We
peak not of individuals, but of the party in its or-

ganized action. The Democratic party throughout
tic North, in all its party action, took ground
.gainst the*(iovernment, and practically in aid
fthe rebellion. It began to repent immediately

ifter the war was closed, and tried to change its
round at Philadelphia. They went a step further,

and while accepting the declaration of principles
n substantial harmony with the action \u0084f t^e

L'nion party during the war, profocaed their wil
lingness to lay a-ide all party projects and join,
indernow auspices and a new organization, with
aen of all parties to carry these principles into
practical effect. But no sooner did the State Con-
tentions meet thaa the old party nag was run up.

he old party leaders took command, and the old
\u25a0raft, with all sail set, made straight for the old
Democratic party. The Convention had not a
hought beyond parly success and the plunder it*
hus enjoyed. The people understand this game
in 1 intend to block it. They do not mean to re-
la. \u25a0\u25a0 the Democratic party in power: they will not
eward it for its di'loyaltv,nor will they trust it
viih interest* to which in the past it has proven
infaithful. Itbwi h them not a question ofargu-

oent, but of confidence. They care nothing for
Democratic resolutions, pledges, professions or
:>rnmisee — they will not trust the Democratic
party."

Letter from General Grant.
Chii Ai«n, September 30th.— The following is a

letter which General (irant has authorized to be
\u25a0 üblished: I
IIy W>'HAgTFRM Alt^tKS OK THK UsitkP StaTBI, 'WUtmn*, September 19th, l*«i. 1"

T'i Hrrvrl Hrigadier Genrral Vf. A. Hilly,r,km
Ym-k: Isee. from the papers, that you have been
uaking a speech in which you pledged, mo to a po-
itical party. ! urn in rooeipt of a letter
rom (ieneral Oresham. of Indiana, ,11 which he
1 iy- that his epfjexiMl f°rCongress had published
in extract from a letter received from you, in which
.ou pledged me to the support of President John-
"U. and as opposed to the election of any candi-
date who does not -upport his policy. You, nor
10 man living,is authorized to speak for me in po-

itical matters, and Iask you to desi-t in future.
( want every man to vote ac sorujui^ to his own
{udzment.witbr.nl 1 irti.cn c from mo

V..urs, etc.' ' IT- ° *
(A true copy, Aum Bad****' .urint.

The Late Gale.
St. .InHxs. (N. 8.,) September 21th.—A telegram

from Cape Breton atid Newfoundland here, states

hat the gn!c of the 2'« iand 24th, was of unusual
everity, sweeping over the whole Island of New-
.-ir.-lland. prostrating the telegraph for miles.

Vlr. Field arrived here to-day from Shediac, hav-
-11-' left the MnliFiiu and the Tfrrihle in Ihe Straits
ifNorthumberland, Isying the new cable between
New Brunswick and Prince Edward's Island.

European Intelligence.

JPEB ATHNTtr CARLU. I
Lovdok, September 28th.—Consols, B^4: Five-

fwenties.Tl'i.
LivnpnoL, September Jith.—Breadstuff! active.

Western corn, \u25a0*)«.

I.i.mmin, September inth—At a meeting of the
stockholders of the Atlantio Cable it was resolved
to increase the capital of the Company, and it
»as promised that the toll* for messages should be
h'Ttlyreduced.
The treaty of peace between Italy and Aoftria

will be signed in a day or two.. — — —~
i-ki: srmini.

CHirAti.p, September 30th.-A Paris letter -ays

that the British Government has offered his Holi-
neta the Pope an asylum mi the island of Malta, in
•ase he should fed inclined to leave the Eternal
Tity:but liter accounts fro.m Florence inform us

»hat a much better understanding between the
King of Italyand the Sovereign Pontiff now exists,

md there is. every possibility of an amicable solu-

tion of the long-standing Italian quarrel.

The cholera has reappeared on tho French anil
Italian seaboards: at Marseilles, Nice. Genoa and
Maples. In Marseilles an alarming increase of
'•ases has taken place, more thon sixty deaths oc-

\u25a0urrinc daily,soattered over the whole city without
li-tinr-tion of district*.

The Committee ofDeputies from the Greek Isleof
Crelu hare forwarded a petition to President John-
•on, asking the interference ofthe 1 nited Slates in
oehalf of the Christian*, who wish to be delivered
from the yoke ofthe Sultan.

The text of the new Convention between the Em-
peror Napoleon and Maximilian is published as
having been signed on the 30th of July, by which
ihe Mexican Government grants to the French
Government an assignment of one-half of the ro-
oeipts of all the maritime customs of the Empire

arising from the under-mentioned duties: The
principal and fpecial import and export duties up-
on all objects. The export dues in the Pacific
ports are already pledged to the extent of throe
fourthsof their receipts under the assignment now
made to the French. The produce of the assignat

stipulates shall be applied, first, to interest
of the sinking fund and all obligation* arising

out of tjie two loans contracted in IWU and 18»V> by

the Mexican Government. Second, to the payment

of the interest at three per cent, on the amount of
216,000,000 francs, which th c Mexican Government
has acknowledged itself indebted by virtue of the
Convention at Miramar, n.nd of all sums subse-
quently advanced in any shape from tho French
treasury. The amount ofthis liabilityis now cred-
ited at the approximate sum of two hundred and
iifty millions-of francs, which shall hereafter be
fixed in a definite manner, in the event of the
amount received being insufficient for the fall pay-
ment of the charge above mentioned. The rights

ofthe holders nf the bonds of the two loans and of
the French Government (hall remain completely

reserved,. Duties are to be collected by special
agents under the French flag.

George Lovelock has discovered thirty square
miles of peat that burim well, from irour to six feet
deep. The place is near Blake's Htatiou. a few
miles below Oreana. Humboldt county. Nevada.

An Episcopal Congregation hi* been 0.-gaiiiied
at Virginia City, Montana.

—Letten: have been received from P; ofesit'r De
Filllpiand[ Signor Giglioli. stating thai great suc-
cess has attended their .botanical rassarchea in
Japan.

ATLANTIC INTELLIGENCE.
l>«lr» from New York to September Bth.

hiv uvuklaub mil.! •
Oar Irwl'ladf'avj.

THX"DUKI>KB«RRO,"—THK MAtI*R VONtTSJt ItKADI
FOR V.4K—THK TRIAL TXIT Sony TO OCCTR-i
BIUIK TMtT OK THK KNGltf S—THKIR CAPACITY.CONDI'CT, SPKt lALTIks, BTr.—THE XKW PCMP*
C(>ndknh>:ks. ktc.

The groat mailei itesm ram. the Duh'/«W.t ., v
finally ready for sea. l.»un<-heel July 22, 18 5, a
little iiver thirteen months lime boen inarvellou-ly
busily occupied in interi nlv furnishing the ma- ]
ime Titan.'n fixingthe huuhtim* ma'-ni»ery, paint- I
>")f.decorating and trMWotiacall thegcnenil and !
ip this case, extraordinary effects that attend the I
time between the launching atid the trial trip of a
vessel, tveryihiug is complete except the putting
in ot the armament. That is indcSuitely deferred.The uoverument ha.^ resolved n«r to arm the mn-rme monster until aD emergency arise*' forher use Ior. at taut, no( forsome time. The ship, orrather
rim. n to lay idly by till such time as the naval
authorities see fil to waken her dormant thunder,'
into irre.-i.-tibli; activity. 'A VISIT TO "THI! THI VHH:IKi.Hot XTAI»." i

Ai the vessel baa been before most carefully andelaborately engraved, and described at to most of
her eharacieritic, when launched, a description Ionly of hfr enrtnes, which ofcourse were not in at
ill it period, will be of fresh interest tivthe public

These engines are two in nnmber. They are of
the horizontal, back-action, condensed kind, ofI
tiuuo horsepower. The cylinden, too. are of a ser-
< r.i! inft-innl diameter ofH'£ fe*t, ofa piston stroke
\u25a0\u25a0I '.'', feet. By an immense exertion of skill andpower thi-y were interiorly horizontally bored out. Isprinting or "giving"is thus iudJc- neit o lrnixx-iible. The superficial condenser is arranged so -i-
to operate for each of the eugiuet, and developer
the following extent: Depth, - H inctm; length, J.
feet; width, 10 feet.

MINOR HKCIKKS, THK PIMPS. KT<\
In addition to the two main engines, the air-Irivi'gand circulating pumps are worked by io-lependent ones, which were not in operation yen- Iterday. They are merely of vrdinary extent and I

features, but when worked in conjunction with rh- finotiveeowines, willgive an unprecedented velocity
to the immense ram. one of whose principal de Isigns, the running down and -inking ofall opposing I

\u25a0a .lits, will thus be largely utilized. The two steam
•ylinders working the air-puiup are 36x3ti inches,
vhich also is the exact measurement of the pump
tself.
Tne circulating pumps are two in number, aori I

:he condensing pumps include an extent of Xix-> I
;;ches. Kach ensiuc has a bilge-pump of nice- I
neb cylindrical reach, and a twelve-ipch- piston-
'tock. The total oapaeUy of the coa/-bunkers. I
vhu-h ar« portioned out of the interior hull of the
.\u25a0essel, is the enormooi number of 2.2J4,1*rt0 pounds
il'co&Uwhich is carried to the furnaces by little
'ars, propelled by an application of the very steaui
vhose power they are continually feeding. At a I
\u25a0res^ure of ten pounds the engines consume two
on'per hour. The ordinary burning will be ..-. I
on* hourly. The extraordinary, or maximum. I
i 4-5 tons.

DIMENSIONS llf itSOIHH, BOII.KRS, KTC.
ylinders (two) each lot) inches.
'iston stroke 46 iueben.
Ham boilers li iuchee. i>onkey boilers 2 iuches. •leight ofboileni 17}^feet.
Jepth of boilers IS feet.
'>i>nt '>f boilers 21 o-12 feet.A"eight of boilers....^ I.OOS.IXJU pouujs. j
toiler surface 3(',0"0 feet. j
Irate lurfaee „ 1,200 feet. |
Jondenser.... „ J4OIW square feet.•ropeller diameter Ji feet.
'itch of propeller 29 feet.

TABI'LAS SIZK Of THK "DfNDEHBEEIi."
•cnuth X'O feet t in.-ri.-.
irenti-t Leant

_
„ 72 ft. l»incheJ

loUl depth 22 ti-e!Tin<-lie."
'.iM'iiKitc hiirhr 7feetVinehe«
Um'sjut SO feet.
Vater draught 2i feet.
1 : 7,(|<10 tons.
'onnaxe 5 IK 10 ton.-.
Irmor's weight 2,240,(1u0 pounds.

THK TRIAL TRIP.
The ttunderherv made a highly suwwr'ful trial

rip under charge (.f Capt. Uumstock. AoeeoßU
hereof say:
The appearance of the Tlmnd. r-Hnuninin w not

lie defiant, rakish, saucy look that is fettend fr.<in
eel tn truck on every clipper: but lying low in
rie waters, she spreads out Into inactivity, and pro-
Mdi with almost conscious and easily visible
lajesty ot motion, bearing right on her undeviat-
lg coarse, breathing grim defiance and warning
'urn her short hut immensely wide smoke stack*nd advancing with that wicked ram-prow thattx-
\u25a0nils fifty feet over and under the surface, able to
'iit and sink all the wooden walls man ha>

tunched fine* Father Noah's floating men.merit
ent into dry-dock on Ararat.
Her ochre-red hue of grimlyprotuiigcd outline
.Mr'-t- wi-h the bla<-k ). >>\u25a0>ism of smoke tha'

alo> her powerful, un^wayiug progress, and when
le mighty orduanoe ]><>ut immense sable lips
irimith tUu wlw portholes, the effect will be
tiH vaiter and more imp.i.-inic. All were delighted
ith the beautiful obedience and working of tar

1111 As only to reduce the friction ot the, Mgiaei
as the purpose of the trip, and to-fauiliariie the
len with their management, tut the moderati
ressure of sixteen pouiils ..I .-U-.uu was allowed,
his secured forty revolutions of the enormnu-
•rew wheels per minnte, and phot the ?y;iiaietriral
tass along at an hourly rate of ten knot". 80 de-
nid of the least tendency to roll, <>r even to tindu-
ite, was the vessel, that, but for the breathing <;1
le gigantic steam lungs anil Ilia reoesainn of out
de objects, the motion would have been barely
n • ; tible. Every one on board was permeated
ith enthusiasm, from the cabin boy to Comma
ore. congratulii! ion and c.>inpluuent iuterpasMvl
etween all, and a proposition to run into and pul
iriie Uorernor's I land failed by ouly one vole.
1 did also a motion to ram off Sandy [look f.-otn

1:11 Jersey, and assure a iiuarantino to the Kiu
ire State.

UIACHIKU THK UCKAX
The whole party came on d,evj» !<• witness the tent
rotations ofthe ranl w^^h wit*tamcil repeatedly,
riy-one times ii ail', in a space barely more th.••llfher teal lenifth, nifeet 4 inched, each ••\u25a0.in
etc revolution being made in an average time ol
iree minutes and thirty seconds, by our r
'swatch, and not the least dipping oc lateral
rchiug being noticeable to tne Mcutela obeerva-
»n. Ai aprnphrcr and extioition of the rapidity
id facility with which, m case of conflict, the naa-
cal annihilntor wjuid "change her base," ».tbtr
vary the direction of her discharges or (o bisect

!Topponent, this execution was pronounced on-
\u25a0 proaohahle on the part of anything aU* that now
rries cannon, by the nnaniiui.u- verdict uf the
Bcials on board.
During tln< t.yur-Mn the liuwlrrbrrv developed
:actly one half her power ol steam-pressure, and
ie-half the number of ji-sured possible maxioiuui
volutions of the >crew wheel.
The amount of pressure of steam wa.- sixteen
mnds to the square inch, the number of revolu-
>ns was forty to the minute, the speed ten knots
1 hour. The doubles of the?c rates obviously
phi r themselves, and the degree uf yowtr liley
press would exceed credibility, did not MMaei

id figures demonstrate tAeua beyond cavil. To
it irresistibility »UU tnvuiuerabilty and im^reg-
ibility,and the Uumi- ,',rra as a fact and a possi-
lity may be compreheu^ed.

Tftr Otrtisa* Rurntu.
Instead oflh» bond now used in i-me of the entry

of import*! ii.iMvhm>'lii>« forwarehousing, th- Sec
tctary of the Treasury has prescribed a new form.
and direct" Collectors of Ciutmus to immediately
\u25a0idnpt it. The condition of tbe obligation i* the
bond is such that, it the principals, .r either ol
ihem, or ci her of their heir* gJeoutbra, adminis-
trators or assigns, shall 03 \u0084- f.efore the expiration
nf one year from th« dite'nf the importation ufltle

\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0»1». »»r£i mid, merchandise mentiyii.^ with-
draw the same from the bonded where
lhe> may b*> deposited, and) pay a 1. _itim.\!. sum
'<fmoney, r -h.il;. aVlec ike expiration of one ye»r,
and before ibu e*pir«tiou ul three yean from the
'Ute «t<>r«<*>tli »• withdraw the same, and i-.i\ 1
ihe said Collector the sum aforesaid, or the true
i-ii"lit.r. when :i-.. ri i;n.-.1. of dun \u25a0• imposed by
such laws thereon, and also pay an additional sum

\u25a0 rduty etiuel to 10 per oen'mn ol the said duties «f
shall, in the mode prescribed by law. on or before
the expiration of three yean/mm -diitdnic. with-
draw the same, and actual^' export tUt-ta »eyf-'
ihe limits of the tnai'd/SOkteiTMl if»ns"
in bond to 1 ..i.-t of me IViioor - ,1. "„

be and" -rlr may, from time to time.
..us obligation to be void, else to

. .i:am in full fnire and virtae.

\u25a0 tlur Plnain*.
(Pmm th* Nfw Yoik Trflmot-. Srpt«ni(«r Ttli.t

The liquidated National Debt, less (he Amount

\u25a0if cash in the Treasury, one year ago, was over
}:!.:S7,ooO.(ttt; it is now hut J2.595.W<,1(». On the Ist
.if January liust itwas S2 T4!',4C1,"4 ri; so that its re-
duction during tho last eight months has consider-
ably exceeded one hundred itnd fifty million*<»/ dot-
turn. There is no parallel to this rapidity of ex-
tinction in the history ofany (Joverr-mert At this
rate, we shonld i>ay off the U-t dollar within km
than tifteen year?. And, Though the present Con
gross has made very large reductions in the rates of
internal taxation, it doe* not appear that the ac-
cruing revenue has thereby been sensibly di-
minished.

Such being theease, it is deplorable that, because
ofour deranged, inflated currency, our debt should
be rapidly going abroad for sale at an average
'shave' of twenty-live per cent. While a French

or British five per cent, having some years to run.
would sell to-day for ptir or over, our six per cents..
principal and interest payable in g<»ld, are rapidly
pawing out of American into European hands, at
:tn average price ofabout seventy-five cents on vie
lollar. It is a burning disgrace as we'l as a Na-
tional loss that this should go on. And we. in *time of peace and pro perity. are taking our pay
mainly in goods that we consume and our children
must pny for. This is all vt ry wronr.

We think the Secretary of the Treasury should
andravor to arreat it. He has over seventy-six
million- of coin in his vaults, beside fifty-six mill-
ions of currciicy—that is, of his own notes. He
ißight certainly spare forty ifnot fiftymillions ot
his specie wherewith to buy up, as cheaply as pos-
sible, so much of the public debt as it would pay

for. And this, we are confident, would so put up

the price that no more fould go abroad, or else
thu»e foreigner* who iusisted on having it would be
obliged to give ncfiHy or quite par for it.

Can it be that Mr. McCulloch is indifferent to
thif steady efflux of our National obligatiims at a
price so scandalously below their true value? We
trust not. Yet he seems to be doing nothiag to ar-

\ Kormidablr Weapon rnnrh riperl mini- wllk
Ihe thasM'unl Muskrt.

A curious experiment with the Chassepot mus
ket, adopted by the French Military Commission
bppointed to examine the different inventions of
fillAll»1— ha» mst taken plaoe at the camp i>l
Chalons. A leturiu La Kmtn gives the following

"(leneral d'Autemarre, the President, ordered a
eouipany of «inln> fool Chawieurs, armed with the
tun in M'tesliuri, to he placed at four hundred
metres from a target representing the front of v

iv ill.ni of cavalry. In the rear and to the right
of the Chasseurs wns placed a detachment of
guides at four hundred metres alto frnn the line of
tire. On a signal given by the Pre ident, the latter
charged at a gallop, and at the samo moment the
oilier* commenced firing by tiles at the target.

The object of the trial in question wax to ascertain
by counting the shots fired and the balls received
by the target while the cavalry was going over the
distance of four hundred metres; or, in other
words, the effect produced by a fireof infantry on
a squadron charging. The guide* went over the
distance in thirty-two seconds—an extraordinary

r ipidity for horsemen heavily accoutred and in a
troop the infantry nred .luring the same period
three hundred and twenty shots, and the target

was struck one hundred and sixty times, or by
more than fiftyper cent, of the bullets discharged.

The experiment was repented the second time, and
with exactly the same result. The effect of fifty
per cent, of the shots is terrible: also, as in halt a
minute, eighty Chasseurs sent three hundred and
twenty bulleU at the enemy, that is, exactly four
to each roan. If eighty horsemen had really

chatceil that* eighty riflemen, they would have
been all struck'down on the way."

Thf rtnlans.

TfrU COHtIRESH OWUNIZHn—MKMRIIIBSVOIISTO BlS-

rfclcrY—XOKK OK '"*\u25a0 rVWKKBtKHH To HK PT»-

I.ISHKO—D«l «li>TKS PRKftKST FBIIM CAXIU4.

T*»>Y .September Sth.—The Committee on Cre-
dentials, of the Fenian Congress, completed iU

labor* at a late hour this r. *\u0084 and the Congrws
was duly organixed and ready for hunneM.

(icneral M. C. Murphy, ofSew >ork.was elected
Sneaker of the House, but declined the honor:
whin .Vr. F. li. liallanher, of Buffalo, was elected.
Mr J C O'Brieu, of Rochester, was elected Secre-
|ary The members of >he Congress were sworn to
secrecy and a resolution was adopted forbidding

the communication of any of the hu>inefa details
of the session to the press for publication. The
Congress then adjourned to V o'clock to-morrow
morning, when President Roberts' address will be

PrThe'delay in the report of the Committee on Cre-
ienti'Uwas ocua--ioned by the appearance of cer-
tain Delegates who claimed U» represent Circles In

Canada. Their credentials were (tcrutiuiied most
closely, but whether they were admitted or not, 1

One Delegate is here Irom Priaoe Edward's
Island.
TillFRIMNtt AUAIKBT UUUU, SWKISSY—PIE»I-

-miHT ROBRBT«' VDI>»KSS.

The Fenian Congress has not* up to H p. M.* trans-
acted any business to-day. Tbe Committee on
Credentials have been busily eagmged examining

the credentials of dele«ates. and tv carefully have
they discharged this d«ty that in several iastances
despatches have been sent to circles represented,
inquiring into the authenticity of the warrants
presented by the delefates. The leaden do not

intend tiiat any hut the most faithful nha.ll sain
dctv ss to the council.Ilearn, from jroixl authority, that the feeling
against General Sweeney is mtber on the increase
iiiiii.rk the .leleisates, bat it llalmost impossible toprediot the result of the Contrmwioua] action in
Sis tane, iw the übl-s mar be entirely turned uponIns adv-rmriea bybis otEeia! report of the Cana-dian movement.

The address at President Roberts will be read tothe Congre*4 this p. m. or to-morrow morniogr. It
i< an able, statesmanlike d -cuuient, and treats ofthe origin and progress of the Ken ian Brotheihixxl
Iro ii it.i inception 10 the present tiuie.The next inurement is being thoroughly dis-cussed by members in little knots about the d-.tel-
and streets. One plan is to organize military <-o»-
--paines in every city, and equip and drill them
perfectly before » movement is made. A delegate
Iron this oityremarked last evoninv that "Troy
wa:*good tor I.IKWmen."
« (.owl. Brn-r, :»»* Timely Hptttk-atu. *toar-

\u25a0u'<t IMrrn at Urmpkts.
Friends and Fellow Countrymen : You haverailed before you, not a partisan or a politician,

but a simple othtn ofthe Government of the I'ni-
'ed Mates, knowing nu North, no South, no East,
no We»t. The war in which the people of this
greatest ofall great countries has been engaged du-
ring the past eventful yearn, is ended, the is»an
up \u25a0» which that war was based is "titled. Ifthere
is anything to forgive, let itbe forgiven ; if there is
h"> triinif to l»e forKOt, let it be forgotten. Let us
all recollect that we have bat one country and one
t.i- The object for which we are all assembledhere to-niitht. is, If I understand it, reconstruction
•Mreunion. You may force a separated man and
wife to >ive in the saute house, lodge in the same
room, but they will never be reunited as man and
wite unt Ithey have first become reconciled. Isaid
'M war was ended. As w- were enemies in war.
let us be again friends, and in tail sentiment I
k»o» that none w. II i..in in* u» re heartily than the
Kallantaod distinguished Preident of this assem-
blage. The bravery that was displayed during the
past by each one engaged in tne war, let ii be the
• \u25a0 ••union property <•! all. We soldiers who did the
inrhnnu are reconciled and waßt peace and harmo
ny. and we call upon you editors and orator* ofthe
land to aid us with your penaand tongue*. Preachen , f the (iospel whose solemn obligation U to
preach peace and good will, we ask your prayers
mil invoc tti'»n.-«. and from you, politicians, we de-
tnanrt that yon shall cease your wrangling and al-
low the good work to go on until our object if at-
\u25a0 ».:.«-\u25a0\u25a0!. And you, fair maidens and noble matrons.who. during the flghung, cheered us wit* jrour
"tmles and frightened us with vt>«r frowns, lend u«
the potency of your power in the accoiujilishment
ofa work so laudible and to noble. As lam not a
candidate foryour «uflraires nor never expect to b«,
nor ever ca."t a vote for President in my life, you
will not expert me to define my position: but this... j )\u25a0 Iwill ray : Ihave be«n a member of a club
i if i.--:ir aquxrtor of a century, and which was or-
Kaniied ihree quartern of a century ago. Btr*heCenstitutioii of that club its President v elected
-very four years. Its first President was Oeorge
Wnshinrton: its present President is Andrew
Johuson, whom (he people call "Our Andy."

CoagrrfM aad Ike Mmin.
Tke New York «Wntn» Pott prints a letter from

a correspondent who is uneasy lest the rebels should
«<-t p»ue>.-ion ofthe country and govern it, and the

"Hi« Tears seem to us unfounded. The war set-
tled the question as to who should govern the

'\u25a0iiuntry: the rebels could not succeed even in being
left 10 govern the part ofthe country in which they

" We do not desire to see rebels in power, but we
do desire that the country nha'l he governed again
by the Constitution. Rebels cannot govern under
that ins'ruuient, forit provides machinery which
tn.'ure* thar the majority shall govern, it i- wellproved, Koth by the census returns and the hard
kuutksofour late war, that the rebels wen v»rv
far from being a majority. Ifit were possible that
•II the vacant seats in Congress shooM be Oiled by
the Sonth with men who were Utely rebels, tbry
weuld yet he in all a small minority. Is there any
danger of the intellect of the Northern majority
being worsted in debate with men whom they
would outnumber thr»e to one? Are we to tremble
in the forum before those wauni we have so bad y
t-eateu in tUe field'1 11 we do, we admit the supe-
riority wliich foolish Southern braggarts have
iiire'ol.ire claiueU for themselves.
"llut our correspondent forgets that rebels can-

not get into Congre>g. There is an oath to be
taken, as a condition oi'admission to either House,
wliirh no rebel can take honestly, and whi<-h, ifhe
takes it dishonestly, subjects him to expulsion far

"We remind our correspondent that the.ftf#lart
of rebellion was the wi'hdrawal of xl*e Southernrepresentatives fro:n I'oneress; \u25a0\u0084, the South to
••end its representatives une«E <san not, on its part,
•I'sut>iiii>sion.
" What f>oliiihtalk <aaj he indulged in by South-

ern w,en iv r>ar-Fooms or other pla*-es is of no con-
!,e<iu«'n >-. in* war was undortakeu in order !•
invert rebels iato submissive citizens, if ttywewho rebelled submit to the laws, the* may take
what eompeisation they like to (the, by making
ixJ» of tlu-u selves in private {uulore or public bar-

"The question of puDishing individuals for ua«t
acts ofrebellion u» separate question. How many
are to be it.< e »sl. how much >« to be conli^oatt-!,
are questions which have nothing to d" with this
one af restoring to full practical operation our rep

I resenfativc sy-teni ofKOvernment.
"Nor i- this question of puavhmg rebels a prac-

tical one to lie dealt w.-.u now by the peeple. Con-
gress has exhausted its power in this respect; it haspaved law- tot their ounishment. The rest belongs
to the cunrts of >u«tloe and to the pardoning power
oi the Executive.
" I'ut that the unhanged portion of the Southernpeople, such of tli-m as we do not choose to punWk

tor treason, will be better governed if reoriented
iv Congress than ifnot represented, all paiit history

Tbe Eight-Hour <|«efttl«B.
The Am+rxmn ./<mr.»af of Mining, which it id the

interest ol mining, holth this view oftheeight-hour
I*bor '|ui'«i \u0084.it

'*la vt«arly all well regulated mines there are
threa "shifts" of eight hours each \& the twenty
tnur h'lur*. )»n that the miner works hut ei-ht hours,
a'd^leeps, writes, read.*, ca*e, or doe* anything
t'l-e he like* during the *ther siiteen. We douUtwhether there is auy harder work in any ottlhuaihan in mining* »mi hence the ei(tht-hi«ur aj^tem
i^almoKt % n^-pn-iry auions miner*. With other
lal>i»;Oiv it U differeat. They breathe the fresh air
lof he.i. ii!, they have rumparative freedom of»c
tiou. and are neither e*>op«H nor erampml vii in the
! mil. rind *« luiiiui-\u25a0. rtft*kiii*;suhternui«bu depthil,
wherein miners gather theorem who»e metallic pro-
liuvt* *yZS* *.v*. "\u25a0•»w*nri»». of the couuiercial

Iworld. the Labur v ..n»> nri'-ii, recently he\(\ at
Baltimore, w&< on this account, a failure. Effort*
«»f «uch tunveii' iitii*1 never do amount u> much, and
so lons a* pet* re know that nine and t*n huux*
labor at m*wt kiml- of manual work are r.^^much for the physical frame t*t endure, s^iottic will
.*ui*h efftnts be abortive. It is aimplya of
l-rofit, governed by humtn".,-. The employer
want-, iuiij mu"t have as \uorfl itork out i>t" hU «tt-
t'loyf it- can r n«onatJy be nad without impairing
hid ht'.tlth, and lUv wagex ar.ut work hour-
\u25a0 \u25a0:iii never enter definitely into po'ittce^ no matter
what e&.TU! are made to thai end.

KJ.VIV; IN KKGL.IVU *Xi>TBK HHfMBTATKB.

The same journal deolares that mining pays bet-
;ter in iUvt «ud than in the I niti-J States, owing to
the wauuer in which our mines are conducted,
tlwuvh the miners are much richer here than \^
England. We quote:

"The secret probably lies in th« jyrculelive
character of American investments iv mines. InEngland people buy to hold jithis country people
buy to sell at an advauy«. In the former cage pur-
chasers are will:r»« i" t>ide their time for d;vidouds;
in the lattu purchasers are in ton ukuoh •\u25a0! a hurry
to w^it 6>r dividends, and vs^y often buy with ttt
tearing whether they s/e Uu>iog a mine or a briek-'yard, so 'ong as they tan sell at a profit—forgetting
that "tiii-ywlto. wake ha»te to be rich fallInto a
*n*r*." Tai-i aort uf pn>ceeding. of course, must
["eft public, v-outidence in tho remunerativeness ot'
Inining, uiid hence "times are dull."so far as wtn-

:ig is concerned. Other causes for this doili***:*of
\u25a0lues have arisen from this bad speculative ijjitei
Many companttrs have been fonued apparently {or
,10 other purpose than to ].<-, \u0084i.- -.i,. ,-ur.-- t. r-> l3,^

I.milder —tine fat ""\u25a0..- .-!i as IVesUieol, T-
\u25a0irer at'd Scrrct-iri. Che auties of wbicfr '***?"
in studying bow to Sest en»iy *b»v seem I"lie
use the privileges oi " tke H- ..-elf. and how to
Mauy o( these utwn' ...g" to best advantage.
Iknayei ami sw-- " are little better than arrant
know, yo' " ..ulers, fr if they do not actually
o>': lUcy cannot help having shrewd sus-

..n that misrepre entation was embodied in the

t statements upon which their companies were raised

-and they re knaves lor not probing that suspicion

I to the bottom.

A Judsr I nhrn-hrd.
(From MaPhil«.lflpl"« Ipqulr.r.f-|.iemlfi Bkd

Raphael Scinmes, of AMtmmm notoriety, an offi-
cer 01 the Tnited Slate*. Navy, who turned against

1 lie hand that fed him, md took up arms against

hil country, was, some months ago. elected Probate
ludge of:'he Court of Mobile, not because he had
any qualification for the office, bufbeeaujo hi had
cm tired, burned, and destroyed the property of
loyal citiiens. Having received his election at the
hands of the voter? of Mobile, a* a token ot grati-

tude hp was preparing to take possession of his
lucrative office when his proceedings were arrested
hy the orler -f (lovernme't, and his an-umptiun of
ludicial function! forbidden. Slnue that cruel de-
cree. Judge Seiuuies has known the .«K>ipy ot hope

deferred. People wre dying daily in Mobile, and
leaving property behind them, with wills vi.v 11

ought to have beeu proved, and if iutestate, their
affairs*) much more necessarily needed adimni-

stration.
Connected with these weighty matters were cer-

tain tees, which, in the p ckets of Ju I.c Semmes,
woul'i have paid him for his sufferings in the cause
f>frebellion. They were visiblybetore him in the
mind's eye, and yet he was compelled to say 1
each obstruction. "Come let me clutch thee. I
have tit"- *ot, and yet 1 see thee still. ' His was
certainly the position of Taatalus, the precious
truit fo near his lips, and yet b, y-nd his grasp.
"Afflictionsore long time h" bore, physicians were
in vain," but when Ue saw the President's pro-

clamation in ri'ferenoa to the admission of Texas
and the establishment of peace all over the land,
he fondly hop -d that it would 'cure him of his
p.iiu " Accordingly he has applied to lien. Wager

tie, commanding in Alabama, to know whe-
ther he might not assume that office, and those
movable* that were spoken of. He supposes that
the proclamation iwtoros the hatn<t* rorpua, and
with it, of course, the right of an ex-pirate to wear
juuicial robes. His let *rof inouir/is, therefore,
tender and confiding, and he asks in ..i-e nu in-
struction has been received in relation to his pecu-
liar position. General Swayjie would not inquire
whether he was "to continue to endure the ills of
probationship without a probate.'*

The General, in reply, politely informs the .Indite-
that nothing whatever has been communicated to
him about the assumption of authority by Mr.
Semmes. On the contrary, the previous order was
absolute, and directed the military authority to
prevent the Probate Judge from acting, by the
exertion of forot, whenever it should be necessary
—not so much as a Judge. m of an individual, who,
for acts defined by law as liable to the punishment
of treason, and for other acts, \* lialue at any time
to be taken into custody. The fact may, therefore,
be assumed to be proved that Seinnn-sisnot yet en-
joyingthe ease ol office, and it is to be hoped that
he never wi'l be. Men like him, who were shoul-
der-strapped incendiaries and commissioned
thieves, would have been treated, when caught, br
any other nation than our own, to a short shrift
and a long rope. He holds his life now by the hu-
manity of the Federal Government, which conld
try him and cogvict him at auy time, of acts con-
trary to the code ofwar. That he is permitted to
enjoy the protection of th« Government as a pri
vate citizen ought to be to him a source ofcomfort.
Itis too much to suppose that he can be allowed to
swigger in office, conferred upon him solely as a
supposed means ofrewarding his treason.

KuvOMi tlTaltN King William. Mraxag*.
The following Is the text of the message «f the

King of Prussia, announcing the territorial annex-
ations :

"We, William, by the grace ofGod, King ofPrus
sia. At-., make known unto all as follows :

"The governments of the Kingdom of Hanover,
the Electorate ofHesse, and the Duchy of Nassau,
is well as the free city of Frankfnrt. have, through
taking part in the hostile attitude of the. former
Germanic Diet, placed themselves in open state of
war with Prussia. They have refused neutrality,
as well as the alliance offered them repeatedly, and
even in the last hour, hy Prussia, 1. nder promise ofguarantying to them their territorial possessions.
They have taken active part in the war of Austria
against Prussia and have brought down upon them-
selves and their countries the decision of war. This
decision has, hy the will of God, resulted against
them. Political necessity compels us not to rein-
vest them with the power of government of which
they have been deprived through the victorious pro-
gress of otr army. Ifthey were to retain their in-
dependence, thesald countries would, on account of
their geographical position tbrouirh a hostile or
even only a doubtful attitude oftheir governments,
b« able to cause difficulties and obstacles to
i'rus.-ian policy and military action far exceed-
ing the measure of their a'tnal power and import-
ance. It is nut a craving fnr acquisition of terri-
tory, but a sense ofthe duty ofprotecting our here-
ditary States from recurring dangers, and to give to
the national reconstruction of Germany a broader
and firmer foundation, which compe s us to unite
foreve- with our monarchy the Kingdom of Han-
over, the (Electorate ofHesse, the l>nrhy of Nassau,
and the free city of Frankfurt. We know 1 hat only
part ofthe population of those States shares with
us the conviction of this necessity. We respect
and honor the feelings of fidelity and allegiance
which bind the inhabitants of those States to their
former princely booses and to their independent
political institutions. Bat we trust that actual
participation in the progressive development of
the National Union, along with a lenient treat-
ment to all justifiable peculiarities, will facilitate
the unavoidable transition into the new and greater
community. We request the two Houses of par-
liament to give the requisite constitutional assent
to the intended union, and place before them the
necessary bill in this respect. Given at Berlin,
August 16th. (Signed.) Wiu.u*.

"<Countersigned.) Coibt yon Bnaiu."

Pranlaa Pellrj.

ABU*«.sa or rutxt biimaejc om ih« puihy or
ptown.

At a sitting of the Com'uitleeof the Lower House
upon the Addrc". held on the 17th ult.. Count
vim bisiuirk »',r the following i-xplmihlions as to
the policy intended to be pursu• d by Prussia:

l.ttU«rfi«ereiio. exirubtxweait the author* nf the
various drafts of address, or betwe.n theUoven
meat and th« Chiim-ers. «• 1" the objnw ••> whii-h
the policy uf I)Tinan v ought to he direotcd. ihe
question is only to dinner by what method* th*t
>>Dject shall be attained. Government ha* been
lorced to conbue iuelf within the limits of possi-
bility—that is, »if what can be real'ied withoutenormous sacrifice* aud without cniu.roini-in. Ike
fntnre. We should hare run this mi it we had
crossed the limit« we have marked out for oar pol-
icy. We mart keep the engagements we hare con-
tracted iv this respect, and. above all, c.eatt confi-
dence in oor word. But we do not think it would
have beep useful at present to go further. The
Pru-.iun Ifovernmrnt in sufficiently animated
by strong ainhjtion to render it . I ,-!»>.',.
to moderate ratber than to stimulate" it.
According to the pea>e preliminary- the North
<iiTuian- will have the rbarfte ofregulating the na-
tional relations of the Southern Confederation To
carry .nit thia task we shall hare to examine whe-iner the want of this organization it felt morestrongly by the population «l -outh Oermany thanby their Government, »- it now h.i »i<en \u25a0 that w» tea
Prussian soldiers who pass beyond the line of d«-
inarkation exposed to (he popular animosity. It
I*for us next to impart solid foundation* to 'he new
union. I believe that in trying to extend them too
far their solidity w..uld he diminished. We couldnot, for instance, submit a Mate like Bavaria tosuch condition* an we intend now to impose upon
certain States of the North. Let us try first 10establish a powerful Prussia, a powerful crown do
main of the directing S ate.. The tie of a elo»«union, by which we mean to form Northern tiermany, will not be so strong as an incorporation
Nevertheless, them are o ly two or three
tuodes to prevent allied races con trained by
their (luvorninent* turning their anna against us.The first of these is incorpo-arion and complete fu-
sion of the populations with Prus-ia, and in espe-
cial of the hostile functionaries who will remain
attached to the old Governments. The Govern-
ment does not consider that it ought to surmount
tho*e difficultiesat a single leap, as is the customij the Latin peoples; but it will proceed, iv the(ierman manner, by humoring the institutitms to
those populations,and accustoming them gradually
to their new situation. The second course is the
partition of the right! of sovereignty, i. c.. the e»-tublishmeat. of a military sovereign and a civilsovereign. Compelled by circumstances, we mastendeavor to apply this system in Saxony. Ibad at
one time a marked preference for this method, butiitter the impressions I have received from the re-organuation ot Schleswig-Holstein, I am afraid
such a system would become a source of collisionswhich might lead to a coolness of the annexed
countries t»ward their new masters. In ret rew*

Jo tnis point I have been m--t with the remark.
Wedon t wish to become second class Prussians,"But. independently of these impressions, this sys-

tem posses..c« the inconvenience that one ofthe twj
master*, the military sovereign who is. a foreigner
always ernes forward whh distuteful requiremenu, while all the beneficent influences ofcivil action remain in the hands of the old
sovereign. I regret, as I have said, that weare compelled to make this experiment in Saxony
Lastly, the third uietho'l would be te divide theterritories as they have been hitherto composed
>V c did not wish to make a much diminished Hat.over and Saxony. We madx unpleasant ex-
periences witn the system in Saxony in 1815 The,
portions of that country which were then niven ivPrussia have become completely fused in her, hutin the portion that baa preserved its autonomy afrank aversion is retained toward Prussia, Forthis reason we have now completely departed fromfni.. ,-> -tern, which was augieated to us; we haveplaced the intere ts of the populations above the
interests uf dynasties. It is true that thisoonneperhaps produces the impression oi' injustice bu'
the science of politics has not the mission of
Nemesis. Vengeance does n.,t appertain l«us. We most do what is. a necessity for thePruasiau Mate, and luust consequently notallow ourselves to bo guided by »ny dynas-
tio sjmpnthy. PeopW have already learned toappreciate v«, even in those very countries
Hanoverians have already «aid to me- " Preserve
our dynasty for unt but it th.it is not possible, thentry at least uot to par.cl out our territory, bu«take U iutirc." As renards our allies, they h ,re
nlif been few in numbers, or weak: but duty.no

te&t than prudem .-. ordains that we should keep
our word, even to the smallest among them. The!<• - hesitation Prussia shows in sweeping ncr ene-mies from the>map. the more is she bound strictly
to keep her word with her friends li is precisely
in ."outbern Germany that faith is our polities!
loyalty will have g-ea weight. As for the Co«ni-
tulion of the Empire of lwit it will only be one of
tfte forms through which the problem Ih*ve just
pointed out will find its solution. I admit tint iatheory that Uonstitution proceeds with more strict
ness and consistency than our scheme, the Unv n,
because it makes, so to speak, of the different sov-
cieiftns the subjects, the vassals of the future fcm-peror uf Mermany. but these sovereigns witl be mor»
i.-i'>'-""i to concede rights to an ally, a fanctionarrof the.l num. than to an Ktnperor aav Suserain.

The Americans la Kawls.
The St. Petersburg Jnuimml ,ay- that Mr. Fox and

the other members of the, United -tates Minion,
after the interview with the Emperor, expressed a.desire lvnee Komuu*arow who. -jived hi< Majesty"«
life Having been conveyed to Pc erhoff tor tawpurpose, Mr.> ox, addressing K.mmissarow, \u25a0< id:•-•r—I have com h. re to express to yon my per-
sonal respect, and to eoneratu ate you in the name
vi the Lnite i Stales a: having been chosen by Di-
vine Providence to save a lite so, dear not only to
Kiuvin. but to the whole world." These words
'liivinub en intorurete I for Koiuuiii-iir,.w, he re
turned thank*. Ihe American' i resent then shookhim by, the hand, and a-keii him for hi.« pboto-
granb. kotu c i.-sar .w, with miirh emotion p om-
i*ed to send it, and HÄ» r J .11. Abaia, the interpre
ter. to mpress bis deep gratitude to his friends in
the New World.

Hal}.
Baron Rioasoli has addressed the following cir-cuiar t.. the prefects and sub-prelects of Italy:
"' Last nifrht I communicated the news of the

signature of the armistice, and negotiation* tWpeace will now commence, which the 4joveri'i»ent
willendeavor to render honorable and useful to
the country. Impress upon the t>is ile. and alsoupon the press, that this is no time for resis:auce or
recrimination. The internal and external condi-
tion of the country is k;»wwn to every one. Km if
true patriotism brinjiti> light the evils of the coun-try, it also know* tuw to c-inceal them wheD neces-
*arv.and tv remedy them in due season. It is pat-
ri.iti>m «i*need now, mv ««,\u25a0,.! , K«r-«t.ri..;'. \u0084f
wti >Ji is not to substitute personal desires lorme necessities of the country. Bitter controversyand inopportune recrimination would be a proof of
internal weakness, which would benefit our enc
inie* in every manner, and disturb the action of theUoTerumuat, which has now more than ever *eedto in- Out. and to b-supported by public OBintun inentering upon the peace negotiation*, i (eel that
the (iovernment has a right to the uoafidence ofItalians, for itwill do everything that can conduceto the welfare of the county, ii is resolved to ful-fil its duty to the end. and to exert all its eff..rt< to
enable It-ily to uaii* stronger and mor» assured
from her present position. Cuafidence in the Goy-
crniu'-ni. ouueord and mtvierati.iA among the ci i-
iet* auch are the sentiments from which will aiisethe strength that will suable us to triumph over allobstacles, and accomplish in a fitting manner the(lesttnita vi the oati.m.
" the President ofthe Council of MittMen,

** KIC%H4ILI."
t.urlbaldi't l.a«i Adirrss n nts Volaifeen..

««neral Gari'oaldi b.M iMihlished the following
order of thpdxy:

" llkaduia^t*«> stoeo, Augun Hth.— Tnlhe Vul-
iinfeert.- 3e*ro«ly organi»ed, you have marchedagainst the enemy. Clothed tiod knows how, andsuU w^>r*e armed you have, nevertheless, marchedwtth ta« enthusiasm by which the holiest nf causesinspired you, and with the bearing uf warlike
veteran soldiers ynu have responded u> the ex-
pectation* of the King mid the country, repulsing
'«* 'j«, riuns in ten sanruinary eUMtwcment-. The
noble victims strewn aloru} your gl'irious path, tes-
tify to the, desprr.it i>-« »l thu con tests that have
taken place. Chnk.4l. Castellini. Uimbarni, Bot-
tini, and Uundml* of our bravest are no mure
These gaps will be very difficult to fill up in jj.^f
ranks. Your wounded and mutilated, rumr&des
have been prostrated by thousand*, and, never-
theless, 1 hare not seen the sliaatesx sign
of discouragement among jroa-y-J have not
heard a single word .;l doepair. The still
incomplete liberation of your enslaved breth
ren has been your only complaint ; with
uiuotion Ihave heard none but the cry of war re-
sound in your ranks. During the truce you have
heen patient and filled with zeal. You have been
accustomed to the lna'iageuieut of arms — an exer
cisc necessary f r so large a nuuihcr of all your
young comrade*. With pride I have heard you
sigh tor the e;id ot a truce which found you in
cou,raie of pursuing, the enemy: and when, at the
expiration of thi» truce, you received the ordor 10
rush anew to the fight. I fount* you animated by
that joyous satisfaction with which men go to a
banquet. ~ May (lod bless you| Italy may feel
P'oud of you, and it at the end ofa mouth you are-nil orcuuiwi in liioex.en-.ise> ofwar, and the for-oigner hat not ceased to make < t.-os-ove demands,
then, hy the ride of mn brave brethren of the
ariiiy, yes. Ideclare It in the inspiration s>f thenationa' couaeienoc.) we will break 'he last fettersthat Milldishonor this great but unhappy people.

U. CUU&iLDI. '
Thr Woilran fmplrr.

A letter from the <>Uyof Mexico, Aug.30th, thus
speaks of peculations la high imperial placet 1

Smuggling to an enormous extent has been car-
ried on uninterruptedly tor the last twenty years,
enabling a few parties to accumulate ennitnous tor-
m : this and church property trr\ud- ate the
principal charges to be preferred against the de-
li <iuents. The first un«t made »as that of an
urniy^ontractor, who was pn yen to have cheated
in both quality and quantity of supplies furnished,
and was discharged after giving up his ill gotten
gains. The second

i
was Antonio Kscandon. a ntetu-

b> 1 of the wealthiest family in the eiupire, and
head of the Mexico and Veia era/ Kailroat Com-
pany, as well as leading supporter 1 f the empire.
Mr. Kscaudon, after one night's iinprisoum»nt, paid
over tflfl.OUi, which were demanded of him, and
wiws set at liber y : Hut anther oharge being pre-
ferretl against him, a second arrest was ordered,
which De managed to learn of and made himself
scarce accordingly. The police have been on his
track, closely watching hi" rwidenueand usual pla
ces ofretort : but he wisely keeps hi'n'selt con-
cealed, and thai tar the sea-ch has been in- vain.
The Third \ ar'y is Don Juan Suarrez Navarro,
Chief of the Bureau of IHsainortisasion, who had
control ofconfiscated church property. Theti.n-
ernment inquired of Mr. Xavarro the amount ot
ca«h ou hand, and was uuite grarifiod to learn that
it was jnii.OOU, which he w,as asked to hand over.
Hut the KtUUO in the mean time had dwindled

\ down to t&iM); the balance Mr. Navarro hud used
id accommodating friends and in othrr outside bus-

-1 mess. How much greater his defalcation will prove
is not known. His office was at once closed and an
IdVMtlfktloa instituted into his affairs: but the

1 result ba« not yet been published.
These arrest", it is believed, will be followed up

by 01 ham, and the consternation among those lm-. plicated is innioiH. Allclasses, however, rejoice
I at this act of the government, aDd even Liberals

applaud, saying the Emperor has.dared to do wiiat
would have caused a revolution under a republic.

, This reform, though began at a lateday. may prove
of great benefit; at all events, it had tan ht rich
Mexicans a lesson which they long needed, bat in' reality little feared or expected.

(i.verror Low has issued commissions to tho fol-lowingofficer* : William E. H'ppinr. Captain Ly-
on Light Infantry: 11. L. Shurtleff, First Lieuten-ant ; .-amuel Richards. Second Lieutenant J 0.
I'ierson. Captain Napa Guard, unattached, SecondBrigade. Edward McOevitt, Captain Company H
(California Tigers), Kirsl Regiment, Second Brig-- ade.

fflail» California
nUtt*. MarCKBIiLISH * CO.
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HATKS OF 4DVWI'HtIHUI
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SPRING BEDS!
AMD

JBEr>I>ITVG* !

FULLER'S PATENT
FOR. BRACISJG BPIRAI. SPRINGS—

The anderii«ii<»i. having pnrehued the F»:«nt
Rllht for toll St»i«, are prepared to furninh Hotels,

LodfiiKHoium, ud Uouekeepen with SPKINO
BRDS Bade with the above Patent—tae bom du-
rable Bed vrer iaraited. Try one.

JACOB HCHRKIBKR.

11l a«d 1»« ttauone «., between Pine and Both
_JoT- 1»3b _

RUBBER CLOTHING Co.
118 MONTGOMERY STREET,

VyHULKIiLKUKAI.KKAMD MASI-
lACTTTKBRS OF ALL EINDB OF

INDIA RUBBER GOODS.
JOSEPH I'RASER,

80LI AOINT FOR THS PACIFIC COAST.
•mS4p#

ACCIDENTAL
INSUEANCE.

T II X OEiem A L

Travelers Insurance Co,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

INSURES AUAINBT

AOUll>EiNITS
OF BVERY DESCRIPTION,

t'tnlag Bodily Injury or Loss of Lire.

CASH ASSETS OVER $700,000.

ALL. PKHSOJB AKB 1.11 HI.X TO

*^*"Accident. No one can guarantee bi'i>«elf im-

munity therefrom: and, that it U a» e»»enti»llT the
duty of every man to injure his persoi as hii pro-
perty agaimit acrnlfnt n pUpable to even' reason

ins niind.

<W For full particular! and tering apply at the
Branch OSiee ofthe Travelers Insurance Company,

S. W. CORNER MONTGOMERY AND COM-
MERCIAL STREETS, .\u25a0an Franciwo. California.

ENTRANCE: No. 603 COMMKKCIAT,.

K. H. MAGILL.,
Manager and General Agent.*

L. B. DKLL, ).-Agents for San Francisco.
JAS. KELLOtJO.j

THE ATTENTION OF THK

TRAVELING PUBLIC
IS fALLED TO THK

RAILWAY PASSENGERS

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
OP HABTFORD, (liW.

*»"•This Company iMMiregiatered ticket poll

rie>. >B."U>in(the holder agaicst ALL ACCIDENTS
in the following Mim-

(OOOO in the event ol' Death by Accideot,

ISD

$128 per week compen'ation in the event of
MmMmmmC

«*"Policies iwned for a term <.f from One to
Thirty Dart, at TWEXTY-FIVK «.'ENTS perday,

BRANCH OFFU'K.
For the I'n-ific States ami Territories,

S. W.CORNKK
Montgomery and lommenial sis.,

SAN FRANCIfSO.
ENTRANCE, «03 COMMERCIAL.

I seSO-lptf X- H. 1 A1.11.1.. Manager.

CALIFORNIA

INSURANCE COMPNT,

FOR FIRE AND MARINE.

CAPITAL tJOO.OOO
>i II tM.I » ... mil Him

TOTAL ASSETS ... 9300,000

THIS COMPANY (THE OI.IIK- I OV
all the lochl Insurance C ini-ani,-.-' continue-

to injureon HULLS. CAK9O, FREIUHT, COM
MISSION'S »nd PROFITS to and from mil partf
of the world. Also, against Fire on Brick and
Frame Bui!.lint--. Dwelling?, Merchandise aud
Furniture therein, in city and county.

I! T HOPKINS. I're.ident.
ZRNAS CROWELL. Stentmrr.

Directors.
S. Merritt, C. T. Hopkins, H. B. Xichenor,
W. C. Talbot. J. J. Ft It, 1,. Stevens,
J. Lincoln, J. C. Merrill. F. L. Can]*.

«e23-ID3uWF

What Cheer Laundry,
WHAT CHEER HOUSE,

T^HBOLDBBT AMD MOST RBLIARLI
institution of the kind that delivers Wash-ing on short notice and 1 ne up in tke be?! style.

Particular attention paid toLadies'and Familie-'» ashinr dents' Shirt* aad Collars neatlj- polished,
and all Buttons -ewed on.

Orders respectfully solicited.
Kn trance ..n LeidesdorlT street, one door fn in

Ssrrameato.
X B.—kecollect we never disappoiat. se29-lptf

DAVIS LAUNDRY.
THIS OLD AXDFAVORABLYK.KOWS

establishment, which has been owned an<i
oo>t)u«ted by the undersigned duriug the i>a-t foui
years, will hereafter be known as WHITER
LArXBRY.and conducted as heretofore.

All orders promptly attended to. Order slate a>
Dr. Bourne.'i Batas, No. 10 Masonic Temple, Po»>
street.

LAI'NDRY, Harriet street, between Sixth and
Seventh, and Howard and Folsom.

neS-lplm tP. WHITK.

TIIKFIRST

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
IXff CALirORNIA.

JIAIIK TO ORDER AT SAMK

prices as ready-made Shirts can be bought a

wholesale. Every Sbirt measured i- warranted to

fit at the

California* Shirt Manufactory
J. h AC.KK>« TKI\ * to..

No. SI > SACRAMEN TO SI RKBT,

Between Montgomery and Sansome street*.
awgUntf np STAIBS

CHINESEJKAZAAR.
SW.R IHAWUiCHIHB9B (T RIO.-ITlft

Silk Drew Patterns; Rice Paper Pi. lure Book
SJ« Baadaw Inlaid Cne<w 80. rd»:
Silk Sashec Iv, ry Chess Men;
\u25a0M'k Handkerchief*; Lacquered Ware;
Kmbroidered Linen J".; Lacquered Tea Caddier.
-?atin Aprons; Laeq. L»lia*' Work Bn.
Satin Dress Patterns: Poroclain Tea Sett:
flrass Cloth: Porcelain Dinner Set«
Pare Nankeen* Porcelain Toilet Sett;
SeirinK Silks; Sandalw.x.d Fans;
>tr»w Matting; Chinese Kites; Dulls;
\nd Toyg generally, and much other Chinese Gnodj
imported, and for tale in Bond or Duty Paid.newly arrived Cargo of Rice, Sugar and Tea.
wholesale only, in quantities to 3uiC

CHV LUNtI* CO.,
No. K4O Sacramento street,

,gOt THE Olltl IJVIMi JsVitnL
jflfT OwKR, Prof. COHKN. through bit if
KM[i;>; gift can Rive correct iritnnnatiof

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•on the Pait, Preswnt a»d Future., i
any that may be reiiuired wan to i »oi
troaMe. A" e.idenoe ofhis reputation, he has re-
.•eived ovei 10,000 Coninltationa during his resi
dence oi si« yean in San t'raiiciwo I Cnnroltatior
fee. ti. By letter. H. Letter boi. ItHU Itv n<«
leeeesary to give the age. o<Bi-e» »3» Californi.
\u25a0treet. between Monuotnerr and hnnj. U<iar»
"»nm >• \u25a0 •\u25a0 1 r ».2toll r. « Dr. Ooaen ha
Sen »«ry taanmvfnl in <-urini all di*>a«««.

NEW TOYS! NEW TOYS!
AND

nAHCV OOODI-EX BKHTIIA-KOH

\u25a0ale by the un or doien at lowest price*.

••12-lptf A. KOULER. 424 Sanaoma street

CHEAPER THAN THE EAST.
f.IHOM THK IM>KI'KM>K\T MINK

1 at "Ten IMlar*jier ton."
(IKKIJIIIOUU 4 \KWHAIKK,

Mo*. *V1unJ XO« SaoMiue atreet,
«X>-lrlra Im»wi C»hf»mi» »n.i fini>

LAI YON6. PORTRAIT PAINTER,

JVST ARRIVBD KHOH CANTON,
China, where he ha- #xercu«ed his iirofeasion

fur ten yrars, under the immediate patrooao ot
the great Dative muter CUAY MIN, livopened a

STI'DIO NO. 70 .STEVESBON UOUaB.
Comer MonWomery and California itreeu, -Sap
rrancioco. neZJ-lpSufV

SB. HOLT,
REALESTATE ANDSTOCK BROKER

No. Sll MERCHANT STREET.

FOKDBAM k imtiiVS
GEOOEES,

COR. FRONT AND JACKSON STS

J. PEIRCE & CO.,
IMPORTERS, MANnFACTTTRRS& AffD

DEALBRB IK

FURNITURE, SEOOINO, ETC.
Noa. 415 417 419 California Street,

HRAR MONT'*iiMßrtV.

f»l'R STOCK UK VI lIVIIIIIh . KTC,
now on hand and arriving, ii unu*ua!)y lar*e

and complete, and haYin*been recently purchased
v composed of the KKWRHT and most DffIrE-
ABLE PATTERNS manufactured ir, the bm
durable manner and with the latent imprnre««t,U
Atoo. ksriac beea porehade.tiin.-f the FA 1.1, IN
PRICES, IS OFFERED AT LOWF.R RATKB
'THAN CAS POSSIBLY BE AFFORPKD FoR
THB SAME DESCRIPTION OF (JOODS BY
ANY OTHER HOI'SE OV THIS COAST *Particular aUaiitioit h.w been Kit-on to the MtM-
tios of a emuplote \u25a0.worrmenr \u25a0•! CASK
far WHOLESALE TKADE

On hanu » l«r«e-t-.ck at < AllINK:
QARDWARE. DnOURUV MATERIALS
»n.l ITNDERTAKERS 1 TRIMMING.
-^\u25a09P W> cuar»m»c everything r<M_

be a» reiTMenUd.
#B» ies!l-l|> J. PKIBfX *CO. g^P^

N. P. COLE A CO.,

rH O I. E S A r. E

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
Wo. Sl* PIHB BTRBKT.

A lOWBT RATKS »SD »l«TftV\~ A.
STOCK on the Co«r. r^1 ' myVJi.ira'f _•

A 4 A
THE STYLES

Pall and Winter 1866
WILL BK INTRODI CKl>

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER FIRST,

MEUSSDORFFER'S
HAT MANUFACTORIES,

S3S and *3T Commercial street San Franeitro
IS* J street Sacrami-nto
Comer D and Second llreett..- Ma
\u25a0VTE WISH TO DIKKCT RSPVi H
»» atteniiun to the choice variety ol I.

KOTSLnn selected by Mr. E.MC9BD
FER. at PARIS, VOWVO9 and Ni.W 1
which arrived by last steamer. Our own manufac-
ture or MOLEsKIS HATS are the RXCXI
in ele»ance and durabilitT in the State. auS'-iulm

NEW FASHIONS.
FALL NTYLES.

LAMOTT, HATTER,

»o. StiT fftriMW lilock,

»»'ll.l. IMIIihMi THE FALL.

FASHIONS l»F H A i-.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER FIRST.
To mc somethin«T neat and tasty go arid \u25a0«•

LAMOTTS NEW $T\ LXKoR (itNT'S DKKSB
HATS—the prettiest Hut ever introdiMad on tbu
Coast. The materials us*d in hU ll.ti.- arc frotu tb«
beit maaut^r urern. Hi* Workmen are the b«et i>
thf State. Hi« ilau dtuna unequalled, au.

SA.JM CRANCWCO

Capital, Paid Ip, t-'i iuhi.ihh'.

O. O. MIL.L.M P.-iESIiT
W. C. RAL»TO\ CASHIKa

CORRKM'OM l)fc.>T - t

[nWnrYurk MKSSSS. LKB i WAIXHI
luLondoh.OltrESTAL BANK Cni'.P-jKATIOff

lUIIS BA.VK IS HOW FKEPAIUU TO
ijaue Unm OF CkEiilT, avu!<bi> I r

be iiurehaM of Merchandise iv the but Mfcft
.'aina, Japan, Ao-iul*acd other eonntrin. An-
tioniinf cms on cne Oriental b~.k rT. <T.i»>i««.

Exchangr^ fur S*te

On XBB.ATX.AKTTZO CXTXSS.
ALSO UN

LONDON, AMSTK.ROAM,
I>l 81.1.%, IIIKBIKh,
PAJUS, SRKMKN,

\nd other leading Kurtipe&n Ciuat. Abo, oa tv
tranche* of th« ORIENTAL BANK I h n.-k j*

md otaer Asiatic p«ru.
Han Fnnnwf, Jam fi. IWK, i#7- • •

A. ROMAN ft GO'S
LIST OF NEW BOOKS,

B> Last Steamer Sacramento.
LVH R VKARS OK FIGHTItO, BT C.\u25a0* C. C..ffin.
Hiitory of Julius Cvar, Vol. 2. in French.
Taxation, by Sir 8 M Peto.
Recent Rriti'h Phiin.«Av hyP:ni,l Manon.
Battle Pieces^by Herman Mi-lvllle.
l>ia«aii«c of trie Eye. by J. iMi.m—new »ditiin.

BttaAai I'nidus hyO P.gu.u'kenboa.
Hie Home Life. l>y Jarje- 11. Kr.>wn. ]'. A
[Tie Anriwy. Mi.lur, [0 »r Volume
I'he Ci.ntemporvy Review, Vnl 1 I iiibmj tgtt

Nfi

'"**' '"f Eminent Persons, eompilnl by J.
*ai»rj.

'\u25a0• •*»'«!ni of the American Bifttioß, by J. A.
Cartridge.

studies of European Politic by V t. Orint Doff.
l.«ir Pabll) «. i«ik.

>ix Months at the White Houm with Abrahaa
Lincoln.

Kn«h."h Travelers and Ittlian Rricandt, by W. J,
C. Moen«.

Royal Truths, by Henry Ward B«s-her
History of the Atlantic Telegraph, hv (I. M. 'Felix Hull, bytieorre Eliot author tt Al.un Bede.
-par* Hours by J"hn Rr<>wn > .M.D Biei»« Srrias.
Th« Magic Mirror, by W IHi»w Oilbari,
Men I Have Known, by H'illixm -lordan.

Ean
life, by Mil urn I), tluwell.

A. KOftlAtt *CO ,
ihrr«, Biokirllerv lail Importers),
1 *nd4l» MoXT'iuMKRV STKtKT.
!,_' Between California and Siit»«

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM
FIRST PKHIVI FOR tMMAtS.

BELOW MONTdOM

XOIERT LlToiE *. C
m i;l\HlMilH>1lkkl«

TS^»7 and IMPORTERS OF H S

«^^» FLKS. ami PISTOLS
JNfV Al«. Ajcenti- tor lIKNRT'-T^r*^ TENT RIKLE. an! V. M. "IREEN

WS celebrated OOfBLE (.FNS.
FISHINU TACKLE, and all Ue apraratj.

,nif«.l X, «r"""n<»p • X.'\u25a0—•>-—. i^,
r,

IUSfRECEIVEOT"
Per Steamer " Con>titution,"

inent t>f brr*i-n-l.iulin« >b"t nun".m^**& and of ihe uio-i iiii|.-,.v d jemn nvt
iin|H»rted for tb-- m«rk-t: »!»<>. <pen-~ v Acer's Spurtinc aiul Militai) Kll-i:

Henry's Sharp's, an 1 < !'- K. > !lid<»";
Colt'n Pistoto of all >ilc*: Henry* «< .
Cartridge*. Wholesale and retail, at„, , _ N. C»!RR\ 1 BRO.,

••TS-iptf SIT Rattery «tr.««t. !<»•> Ff«»«!«~«.

ORKAT TK. 1 I At t* Jl
STEIMWAY A SONS

\u25a0^ WKRE tWIRDID THE
\u25a0SSBKIRST PRI7.K MKI>ALat tb. Dr..t

InUruauoaal Kibibitioi, >i
\u25a0 I * I I'London. »ver the two htin.lr*! aad•ixty-nine Pianos entared for •ouixtitioD from all
•aru of the world.

The special oomai'ondent nf tti* N«w Tor
[jB« say*:

"Ifawn. Stein way A Son.'' «ndonaui«nt by tk*
"Jurors »!< titp^nJlie t mvi xrtmger 'tnd nor« ,-# fa«
"».»MM (A«a <*>•/ \u25a0/ m AWofvim iKli-rr."

A cou»i*ot supply of th« ahuie ;in>«ir>t !n«iru-
jdDti can b« found at th* A«f»nt% :

m. UH.AY. »13 ciaj 4trM«.
PIANO TIJNINU dun* by a ftrst claw workma*

t'rom Steinway A Son« Factory, New York.
mhlS-lptr

"SOLD MEDAIT
_—,__AW*RUKttTO JACOB /.K< II

JESaHßiti the mechanics' iNsriri tk
m^WFAIR. li»», tor tke beat Hi*a»II» I !\u25a0 forte on Kihibittsn.

MANIFACTURY »H and *13 NINIH
STREKT- Warcrooio No. J2S Montgomery «in-et,
Rut bluett

ocJMptf ' HAMMERSM£HI B

WOODWORTH, SCHEU A CO.
PARIS AND SAN FRANCISCO.

- -^
PIAHO KOUI Kn, iurh...

jtf^MpjMl'MS.and MEL<>l>HO>\S.
Piano Fortes for Hire.

II" 1 I' Ma*onic Tampl*—«atraoe», No
Po«t «tr—t mh! ln«

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED
mmr~i~*m „To ran MKiumm riA.io
Sn@N>>. 'he Mecbauic*' r. ;r. by a iwin-TTTrTIiiutoe ut tue•I*I I'llKsT 4»i SIt'IAXS Of !»AN

rK\N la^O.
A. kuii u«.R. 4J4 saouwuie

s«l»-lptl Aieut t.r tali

Ire rent.

a A ROOM. lUhpBOMI.LV rVl-
uubed. mitable lor t#o noclt [irm«n,
rery ple**w*tiUy situated. clo»o to ;i cur ruuio.

For turtber particular*, apply to JOU Mocktoa
au««t, ooniar ofPo«t a(x*«U M2&-lwlp*


